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Diverse Poetry Reading 
Is Extremely Successful 
By Noreen Balch 
This write-in is dedicated to all the frantically distraught 
students who have expressed to me their sorrow in regard 
to the absorbing stench of death in the Student Center, 
where boundless void ;of cul ture * 
Record Vote in Baruch Histor 
Elects Cunnin 
-•m 
and s tudent act ivi ty exis ts . 
Poe t ry unlimited poured into 
s tu rdy Oak Lounge on Tuesday 
afternoon, May 6 t t , toge ther wi th 
the fabulous loud sound of the 
f a n t a s t i c noise mach ine from the 
Radio Station. Unfor tuna te ly the 
two medias of inspirat ion did not 
combine successfully. 
'The p r o g r a m w a s 'brilliantly 
sponsored by the Speech Depar t -
ment . I t was ini t ia ted and present-
ed by Prof. Mammen, in an ex-
t remely effective manner , br ing-
i n g out t he profound ' image tha t 
each poem evoked, whe the r humor-
b u r s or solemn, an t i -war . or . an t i -
m a n . The poems were expert ly 
selected, and embellished by the 
background effect of t a p e d music: 
Leonards Cohen's "Suzanne ," P r o -
cal H a r u m ' s "Whi t e r Shade of 
.5*ale>,V -Simon and^ GarfunkeTs 
^ * * r b o r o u g h F a i r " a n d "Sounds 
:-'« 
presence. 
•Diane Wakoski ' s "Jus t ice is 
Reason E n o u g h " had a twis t 
throughout t h e poem, mak ing one 
more and mor^. perplexed concern-
ing i ts in ten t . \ .Whi le I enjoyed 
Anne Sexton 's " F o r m y Love, 
Return ing to h i s Wife." H e r poet ry 
has the power - of opening t h e 
mind to unders tanding . The 24 
poems presented spectrum of 
moods. Some insti l led gentle laugh-
ter . Some lef t eyes moist wi th 
sadness and some uplifted the 
spirit , while o thers incurred wra th . 
The t e rmina t ing poem w a s taken 
from a le t ter of a condemned man 
to his son, t o be opened af ter his 
execution. I t could have easily been 
a tear - jerker , except t h a t t h e fish-
peddler man h a d a kind of noble 
pride in h is existence t h a t made 
h i s tetter a soul-searching demand 
T h e l a rge vote m a y be the resul t 
of t he two day vot ing period 
(Tuesday and Wednesday) and the 
s t rong campaign waged by Ha r ry . 
In the o ther contested election, 
P a t Cunningham overwhelmingly 
defeated Norman Cohen for the 
Presidency of the Class of 1972. 
The other candidates, ail run-
ning- unopposed on a yes - no 
ballot, were elected. The Vice Pres-
idents for the next semester will 
be: Richard Faber , Executive Vice 
President ; Russel Fershleiser , Vice 
President of Educat ional Affairs; 
Danny Boehr, Vice President of 
Community Affairs and; Mark 
Frank , Vice Pres ident of Club-and 
Social Affairs. 
The l a rges t number of yes votes 
and, the smallest number of neg-
ative ones were recorded for t h e 
new Student Council Treasurer , 
Jesse—B^ 
withdrew from the race on Mon=-fHer wi thdrawal 
day morn ing for personal reasons. 
came too late to 
(Continued on Page. 2> 
H a r r y p a c e Richard^ F a b e r 
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mindless s tudents) aware of i t s 
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Robert B e n n a n 298 52 99 
H a r r y Pace 41S 156 125 
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65 
49 
L2C 
Student Council and Boost-
ers have heen busy - since 
Friday distributing teacrier 
" and course evaluat ion pamp-^ets 
_ in classes th roughou t the scnoc.. 
. T h e p rog ram has m e t wren co«-
- ^ t i n u i n g ^success -oncer the auspi-
c e s of Robert Berm-an of Sfcucen"--
IGouncil.
 £ 
• Nevertheless , many classes as o_ 
y e t have not been covered. This 
.'•'"- i s due to two problems. One, lack 
:
 of enough supplies suchs. as ^ _3M 
^pencils could be relieved -wfth z. 
^Contrsuec or. P a g e 21 
Financial 
Aid 
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/esse 
Glenn 3 a v i s 
URGENT! Applications 
for Financial Aid may be 
picked up at the Financial 
Aid Office. The final date 
for applications is May 9, 
1969. Students who do not 
apply by May 9 will not be 
considered for Financial Aid 
for the 1969-70 academic 
year. 
yes 
President Class of 1971 
Steve H o m b e r g e r 
y e s 
n c 
Vice Pres ident Class of 1S71 
Dorothea Hamel 
y e s 
no 
President Class of 1972 
Patrick Cunningham 
Norman Cohen 
Vice President Class of 1972 
Marie Mirenda 
y e s 
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Anyone interested in running for the editorship 
of TICKER is urged to submit * letter to the Ticker 
Association care of Dr. Winokor (Bio. Dept) today or 
tomorrow. 
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Debit, Credit, Phis, Minus 
by ILAN BILU 
Stein; the history teacher, is a dull lecturer: His voice 
flows out in a very controlled, smooth monotone; he stands 
behkid the lecturn, sometimes placing his foot on the desk 
in front of hi™ to lean and promptly delivers a lecture. He 
doesn't sMffc from his secure position behind the lecturn at 
all—except, perhaps, to write the word "myth" on the green-
board, one letter for each quadrant of board. 
The previous characteristics are, for the most part, 
nefarious enough for a lecturer, but, perhaps, his greatest 
fault as a lecturer lies in the fact that bis receiver is always 
in a bad state, with the consequence being a current that 
doesn't pass to the infected area. The curious €&tsjg though, 
is that even though Ms receiver is in a weak state, the re-
sistance is virtually nil. Stein's circuit is frictionless! Com-
pare this to other circuits in this school where resistance is 
abnormally high due to the great abstract friction between 
the source and receiver. 
(Now, readers, take out for a think-minute and see 
if you caught all those mini-allegories—it will keep your 
—GP Some 
Art 
Art. 1. Art -Survey. Sections to 
be announced later. 2 hrs . /week, l 
mind busy.) " . „ , 
Stein is not one of the ordinary, ^^T^**^?*^ 
teachers^he thinks for truth. Consequently, many stu-
dents" call 'him weird. They can't figure hum out f A guy 
thinking and delivering truth is a nut," tney say. The -rr ,s 
f rictionless, he seems to make sense, but, dammit, he is a 
crazy son-of-a . . . . . . ,-u- i ^
 au t 
You see, we are racing around and in a circuit—notning 
credit. 
but hot-Wooded jumpy electrons. ^The circuit is closed ana Art 10. Art Principles. Art as 
laid out. AH you have to do is follow the momentum of tne j ^
 emjbodiment of human ideas 
other previous electrons. "Stein's circuit" is actually 2.34% j viewed in* the context of their 
of the whole complete circuit. When you reach the .section j times; evolution of style and the 
of the circuit that belongs to Stein, the fiictionless air-ma^| - - - - - — « ~ ~+ * ~ - — -
be quite becoming. You might actuary, . . . like it. (Is that 
a dirty word in this school?) And you might even stop and 
think whether you are anything but an electron. But the 
momentum is pulling one way, and you are pulling the other. 
And you fear. You fear: "What if I escape from the circuit 
and get . . . get grounded? You fear: Who will I jump with, 
and on, if I escape from the circuit? To hell with Stein's 
circuit—let's get out of here, quick. Quick. Quick. Let's not 
stop and think. We still waste time. Quick. 
And you remain electrons. And all you do, and will do, 
is continue to jump with electrons. 
-{ 
^!se>* Jm 
Election 
**bi*' TICKER 
significant aspects of^form com-
mon to the visual, plastic arts. 
Seccions to be announced later. 
3 hrs. /week; 3 credits. 
Art 21. Drawing- (elementary). 
.Seccion X M. W. 10, 11 4 h r s . / 
week, 2 credits. 
Art 22- Drawing (advanced), sec-
cion X M, W, 10, 11 4 hrs . /week, 
2 credits. 
Art 25.1. Painting (elementary) 
Seccion X, M, W 10, 11 4 h r s . / 
week, 2 credits. 
Art 26.1 Painting (advanced) 
seccion X, M, W 10, 11 4 h r s . / 
week, 2 credits. 
Art 101. Color and ^Design. Sec-
cion to be announced later 2 hrs. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
I alter the" ballot but the results of 
; the contest were not officially 
1 recorded (an informed source in-- i week, 1 credit. 
| dicated that had she stayed: in tbe^j P r " / M ^ r M T l i / " C 
! race her victory might have top- I C C O i l O I T l l C S 
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Business M a n a g e r 
ped even Mr. Ljpman.) ! 
MandeJ Elected j 
The Senior 'Class President will j 
be Jack Mandel who decided] to 
s tay around for another term. 
Leading the Junior class wil l be 
Steve Hornberger with Dorothea 
Hamel as Vice President. 
Marie Miranda will be the Vice 
President of the Sophomore class. 
E d note: We were only kidding 
—i- txlenn Davis is" the new Pres-
ident of the senior class. 
4.Economics of Labor. A survey 
of the labor resource: its utiliza-
tion, allocation, and compensation; 
Unionism, .government regulations 
an<3 other factors affecting- the 
lajbor^  resource will also b e ' e x a m - , 
ined. Prerequisite: Eco. 101 or Eco. 
102. 3 credits. 
5. Trade Unionism in the United 
States. A n evolutionary approach 
to the economics of trade Tmion-
ism in the United States- The labor 
organizations and the laboe move--
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dous reasons for" refusing to co-
-operate, such as too much t ime 
has been lost due to the snow-
storm, the march on Albany, etc., 
'anc because they fear they :night 
endanger their. position as a re-
sult of the program. 
As soon as all classes have been 
covered, the results will be tabul-
ated and then published sn pam-
phlets. 
Professor Arkin, Chairman of 
=the Department of Statistics., and 
the entire Stat Department have 
cooperated by alio wing the Stu-
dent Council tc use the computer 
facilities. 
Comm unication 
Due to a lack of any response of those 
involved we are reprinting the following edi-
torial fronauonr last iseue. 
This- week we received two requests for 
space; one fromtheRegis trar ' s office and 
the other from the office of cnrricularguid-
ance. 
Te registrar wants you to know that afl 
the other hand asks us to tell you that NO 
information on the new curriclum is avail-
able untiLnext Wednesday (May 14). 
Somehow these two offices lost touch 
with one another. In a lot of cases it will be 
impossible to meet the registrar's deadline 
with an intelligent program. Therefore w e 
^call on both Mr. TJlrfe and Bean Saidel to get 
^ V ^ ^ E l e c t i v e ^ r d s are due by afe__together and jointly set ,* T W > W ^ ^ 0 f i ^ t 
Friday (May 9) •— Curricular guidance on students can meet. 
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nomics analysis which explain the 
pricing mechanism-and structure, of 
markets. Special emphasis i s 
placed on the contribution and use-
fulness of the theoretical method. 
Prerequisite: Eco. 101. 3 credits. 
12. !Eeono>mlc^€reography of the 
United States and Canada. Econo-
mic resources essential to" indus-
trial .power and national defense. 
Utilization and conservation of 
energy, minerals and agricultural 
products. Physical (basis for the 
location of industries; the resulting 
transportation system and market 
structure. Prerequisite: Bco. 101 
or Sco. 102. 3 credits. 
32. Aggregate Economics L A 
general analysis of the factors de-
termining income, employment, 
price levels, and interest rates in 
developed economies. Particular 
emphasis •will be placed or: policy 
problems. .Prerequisite: S e c 102 
and Fin. 20. 3 credits. 
36. Industrial Organization and 
• • s 
co f 
> 
Of 
i i i ' i i i ^ V i ' » r i < 
Elective 
Cards 
Because of the changes 
in curriculum to be insti-
tuted in September 1969, 
ALL students who expect 
to attend the Fall semester 
are urged to file a new elec-
tive card indicating their 
choice of courses no later 
than Friday, May 9. Blank 
are available at the 
's Office, 
^127 
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CIRCULATION 100,000 
S ^ ^ - - : - -
--:'• \\^£kk&;;:, phUosophe** proposals for: social reform 
were des|Knedt not as an excursion into Utopia ba t 
r&-:%jpracfcicfl""p«6ffm. ^That is w h y the men of the 
I^Kt^rteiynh^nt took such a passionate interest in, and 
did s o much t o advance, what they called the sciences o f 
xnaji--political economy, comparathre sociology, public 
adminisfxa£K>n> and social history. These were, for them, 
pari o f the science of freedom, discq>lines that would, 
' t h e y - h o p e d , be at once objective and useful, vaJue-free 
and vaJne-cresting. But in Europe, • it seemed, progress 
-was s low, for resistance to reason remained enormously 
powerfuL-Then in the 1770s and early 17 80s a series of 
events in the British colonies^ of North. America roused 
. hopes among the phflosophes that their intentions might -
be realized. Tbe Enlightenment was at the height of its 
influence; "its leading- ideas had been explored and its 
great debates had been settled. T h e Old Guard in the 
philosophic: family was moving from the scene; Hume 
-died in 1 7 7 6 , Rousseau and Voltaire in 1778,-Ttirgot 
and Lessing in 1 7 8 1 , d'Alembert in 1 7 8 3 and Diderot in 
1 7 8 4 . But the American Revolution brightened the last 
: years* o f these philosophes; while some o f the British 
brethren jwere torn between demands of loyalty t o 
^empire and devotion to freedom, all the others fe l t 
unreserved delight in the developments overseas. The 
splendid conduct of the cotonists^ thefr brilliant 
pr^ramm --JSJ: 
the 
& ~ 
Tbe philosophes had long taken an interest in the 
British settlements^ in America. European idealogues 
used them for varied, often contradictory purposes: : 
partisans o f simplicity and the primitive a p p ^ p ^ L t o 
them quite as o f ten as partisans o f civflu^""i"^ud 
refinement. This is w h y Benjamin Frankfin was such a 
persuasive spokesman for. the colonists* causer his 
astonished admirers in the European salons found that 
he embodied the virtues o f nature and the triumphs o f 
urbanity at the same time_and--w^h equal ease. Franklin 
greatly enjoyed playing the savage as philosopher, the 
sage as backwoodsman. Even the critical minority, w h o 
thought t h e American climate unprbpitious t o the 
development 
^^6^s^a^asc:_ triumphant fQunding 
civpizations, 
ientid^nce^ to^tbe 
England, Hume eloquently regretted his imminent 
departure: **Iamvery sotty,'* b^ wrote t o franklin, "that 
you intend soon t o leave our hemisphere. America has 
sent us many good things, gold, suver, sugar, tobacco, 
indigo, etc.; but y o u are the first philosopher, 4md 
indeed the first great man of letters, l o r whojn w e 
beholden to her." R o m e w a s a t r « i d ; u anyone 
age t o write a graceful letter, b u t his appr«ciatton-<if 
Franklin w a s authentic enoughr h e recognfcied bJm as m 
felk>w-phuo*opheV In later years, a* t 
; American colonies became serious, ^ lume drew t h e 
. logical -consequence: a land, o f philosophes 
independence. ~ ^- .^.^ •^ •-•v 
(Continued o n ^  M) 
Xvs?& iv/ssy 
m Ut\hJm%siy\ :Pjpjt4K,7T, 
rAfter publishing his GoHected Poems and thus putting 
_ w j ^ ' l j » 3 i i « e in order, and affrera long career a s a Greek 
i&^ <j^3omat, George Sevens (winner o f ^ h e Nobe l Prize in 
^Slterattirfein 1963 ) came out in I 9 6 0 wi th a snaall volume 
^J^po*«ns extraordinary for then* brevity, simplicity, and 
^gps^CMHon, In some ways this-cycle is more authoritative 
J i n n a good deal of his previous work.: _ "^  
i s in^tossible for an outsider t o understand the 
•dffficTiUies which a m o d e m Greek poet faces. H e is first of 
local representative o f a small Balkan country 
peculiar archaic language is spoken. O n the other 
local tradition contains nearly all that is 
n t in European nteiaiu/e . Homer, the Att ic 
Plato and Aristotle, the Greek writers under 
t o Alexander^ under tiie Romans and the 
popular literature under the Turks, and a large 
which poetry holds a special place, 
in at least t w o distinct languages, the 
u p o n him and 
character. T h e m e r e diffiestty o f 
is staggering^ b o t h in autiuuity and in 
T h e modern Gjeek p o e t c a n cope with 
L o n l y b y reducmg most o f i t t o bare allusion, 
the essentials wfll c o m e through. These are 
,of 
is helped b y t h e oral and 
tare t o 
t o aS other modern Greek poetry. The 
n w r e successful in t h » volunie than in s o m e of 
^>f Breach arrf ftiglish poetry. - --. • - ^ .7 '--•-•-•--. 
Jtal^^tfie"•yBdiok^fy £^^re^ses, published i n t^SfciO, 
a p o e n i o n th< Fires o/Sfc.Jo*n,Jw^o*e f e a s t » 
Hof rebirtE. In the preceding riight dancers leap 
pHotes awe* JMusttatiows, 
all student eontributbrs 
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through fires and divination is practiced from molten lead 
-poured into pure water. Both motifs are used in the poem 
to express modern despair: 
Our fate: spilled lead; our fate can't change — .. 
notking^stobedone. 
They spilled the lead in wtiter under the stars, and 
may the fjres burn. 
The last p o e m and climax o f t h e new collection treats 
the same matter in a much briefer and therefore much 
more general way: 
N o w t -• ''; " _ - - - • • • . . . - " • • ' - . - • - • - . ' \ 
with the molten lead of divination, 
^ with the shimmering of the summer seOi 
the nakedness of the whole of life; 
• « • * « « - * « * 1 
And whatever Isnotyetgooe must be burned 
m this n^dn^hen the mm is nailed 
to the heart of thejeentifofcte rose. 
The p o e m combines the ancient idea o f divmation, the 
o f rebirth, and. the terror o f the Greek 
The poems in this book are grouped in three 
On A Ray Of Whiter Sim describes, i n 
poems, fhe young poe t in 
-allusions describe tiie death of t h e ancient tradition: 
The white seaweed is burned: _ 
. Graiae rising up without eyelids, 
shapes thatin another time danced, 
• •__ fkw^nes become nuirble0 ^ ; . 
Snow covered the worT3L~~^~~ '.'• —•——••-
On Stage* the second set o f seven poems, shows the 
past ufthe form o f an tmaginary p^fonuance in ah ancient 
theater, but the "action" consists o f modern visions: sex, 
war, and corruption. The irecaU o f the present as a form o f 
-tbe: pss* :constitutes the creative act o f poetry. Seferts* 
conception o f t h e immortality o f poetry is a variation o n 
an ancienttheme: 
Ait-
• As pines 
-•-•' keep the shape of the wind 
even when the wind has fled and is no longer 
there, 
so words ' -
guard the shape of man 
even when man has fled and is no longer there. 
Summer Solstice consists of fourteen poems and 
has its climax in the Feast of St. John. Here the motifs o f 
the first two sections are embedded in a. larger vision, the 
symbol of which is the pagan Sun as life and death, rebirth 
and destruction. The thirteenth poem describes the 
waiting for the rising of the sunon*the day-of the sobtiee: 
A Utile more and the sun wiO cease (or rather, 
stop)* /. -"..-._ T-.-
The ghosts of dawn 
blew through the dry sheik; 
the bird sang out thrice tmd thrice only; 
" the Szard on the white stone' 
sits motionless, ^ : 
watching tits scorched grass 
there where an adder glides. 
The personal and bk^graphical element is s o 
carefully hidden in these 4<secret^ poems, snd 
their learning i s s o allusive and contxoQed that there 
remains little that-can b e called picturesque, a m u s i ^ 
about Greece, whether they derive from a tr%> or the 
reading o f an ancient author, find Jottle foothold in this 
poel iyVlts impact » f r s e h . StiB,BeTerishaeCho*m a t o i w 
that cannot : be mamtained' for long: sSence, % also an 
important element here. I>espite tiieir pop4»tsr language, 
the rjkrfr*Tr"' vrfffn the **hHg*f '<«rifo^tfr1liHr^%r^ 
the final analyso, they are public utterancesofaGreek o f 
OUT time. . ^ ; -' ' - . - - ; : ' i ^ - r ^ •:, ^;^ ;'_:'•:'::'!'-"-y^yy^.r^ 
HENRY- R, UMMERWAHR is a Protwsor of 
University of +k^Cm*a^ Ovi^ 
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Translated from the German 
bjr^BrguIe Mojinaro 
Noonday paperback (N343) 
$ 2 , 2 5 . ' ; • : _ • . . , • ' : 
•• • ' — — — — — — y » r "i'».i 
A Song from 'The D p £ 
by Eric Bentley ..;' ;.;;.; -: 
MONOLOGUE OF THE GOLOEEEX MAID 
•Hie scene is the St . Regis Hotel 
Maureen, Maureen 1 
The lovely star of stage and screen! 
I l l be right up, FI1 be right up ." 
Napkin,silver; plate and c u p . . . 
Maureen, Maureen 
How lovely y o u have always been! 
Cracker/eookie, coffee, tea . . -
Want anything just ask for me ." > 
Maureen, Maureen 
S o beautiful o n stage and screen! _ 
Maybe y o u were too beautiful, 
Too fascinating, too polite, 
Too this, top that, t o o everything: 
Well, you were certainly too white. 
JMaureeh, Maureen 
Star of the television screen 
In living, color every night 
Though doomed t o die in black and white 
Where was I? Yes, thereV this hotel— 
You took the w e d d i n g suite and,wej l , 
I was your colored.rnaid., ok?' 
And you had rung for m e that day 
But so had many another g u e s t . . . 
That you rang for m e won't suggest 
I w a 8 t h e o n e — 
The likes, of v&are much too busy: 
Walking the hallways till wefee dizzy 
Taking the service elevators. . ~_ 
Running for change t o the headwalters . / 
I.never need a sleeping piD---
A puX 'As I ijra* tiellir4£ y o u , . 
Shesa id^o m e that night, . 'T^ureen V 
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TO THE EAST 
(N109) $1.25 
NARCISSUS & GOLDMUND. $5,95 
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Herman Hesse is a great writer 
in preciselythe modem sense: 
complex, subtler ailjisive .^. 
a wr&erxHi *foom and 
or^two^jp?e% u p / ' T^^  ? -
^N&uh YifrU Times ~ : y , .'-.;£:"';! 
NoW at your bookstore 
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Irithis 
I got the puis and le t them fall 
In the champagne. Two . -Six. All. ^ 
Then I stirred and stirred and stirred. 
She drank the lot without a word. -
^ Maureen, "Maureen, 
The lovely star of stage and screen! 
While the colored rnaid Maureen. 
Walks the corridors unseen v 
Unsuspected b y po l i ce 
—By detectives left in peace. 
: In the papers, much to-do: 
>^Xheiecret "isj>etween_us two. 
You are underground and we 
Have achieved E ^ U A U T Y . 
I am not guilty: Understand? 
-i. TJ» guilty p^u^y w a s nay hand " ~ 
It kinda got loose -from m y brain 
And started stirring that champagne. 
Not^paaTy jus t wish• T^ibeent 
A lovely staV o f atage "and screen: > 
jShe was t o o w i n ^ for t h e colored sreen-— 
^ M T wi?^DS-is iras MAUREEN. 
-But i^Mgottoc t e l l y o u «D 
A n d even better ( I mean worse) 
."^  <^liie.'«Mn»'6d^- tni-her'purse: 
": She.was phmning a trip to Africa, 
"; v;lfe!AtrSca« :. :- . . ' * ^ . 
-i;Al-:te^^^ She answers it. J 
:
**Maureeh> yes . Coffee, sir? One cup? 
r t t b e right up. IHbelright up." 
Copyright (c ) 1 9 6 9 by Eric Bentley 
rThis is o n e of a number of lyrics for music b y Arnold" 
Black, and w a s sung At the B M Z Cabaret at t h e Vfflage 
Vanguard during t h e 1968-9 season. . 
"Most material that the DMZ received about t h e 
Blacks was sentimental and% based o n those notorious 
guihr f^eefinga o f t h e ^Wbite liberals. So Arnold Black and 
I wrote what w e think* i& rtn nrMMtptiTW*"^ >*>ng abotft 
- . : - , - - " - o : : - - • • ^ • • • ? * :.:•?£•-:•-•• 
-:-_-: ••':&*i£'*%§&? 
rd 
racial violence, with a rock beat t o it , »» 
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* ^ fbr ^The Carfe, ' ' a German movie 
novel o f the same name, 
-.•• ^ ^ ^ °^*» #gams^ 
viewmg the i 3 m . I feft that the statement could 
in an ironic light. Although w e sometimes get 
g truths from film salesmen, In tins case i t 
<****& *a<»^ Mkery that director Rudolph Noelte was 
^atallfffi^ng JCafka's literary .establishment. Hardships 
•$&&..:^e «very reader o# Kafka's wi>rk»alsobefafl those 
H ? ° ^ * ^ ^p^-to adapting KafJta o n t o 12m. Let u s 
remember Oraon ^ff&^:-m^^&^^^-j^^^^S^ 
equivalent of ^ Kafkaesque atmosphere and characters 
through h i s conception o f fain language and actors' 
expression in tibe 1 9 6 2 recreatk>n o f **the Trial. ??' 
Joseph K., as portrayed by Anthony Perkins, was 
^changed from a symbol ic protagonist into a flamboyant 
petty-bourgeois intellectual, neurotic and haunted by 
commonplace existential cliches. The original integrity 
Of Kafka's v o r k w a s absent; what remained was a 
socially classified human on one p lane and *he absurdity 
o f his situation evident o n yet another plane. It was as if^ 
Welles paraphrased Zecca's notorious dracourse o n 
Shakespeare: "What good stuff that character passed; 
upr* Similarly if this modernized, Americanized version 
o f "The Trial" wffi serve anything, then it is only as a 
memento for future adapters o f Kafka. 
v ; H b p « w ^ there is really nothing hi this contest o f 
film versus literature that the latter can lose, but rather 
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ gained b y the former. The ultimate 
l^I.Uonship between t h e literary original and it»> 
Potene»J fflm version Is defined b y the extent o f 
r hae for the cmginal and. o f 
by his general ambitions. In some 
fully up t o the 
A well-known example i s O'Flaherty's 
w ••-'--••• -• - * 4 1 ^ i»foianer.*' Both director Ford and 
tescenanats Nichols made several fnndarnental changes 
-which w e n t so far as t o redefine c e ^ t i ^ characters and 
too« shift the fulcrum m t o an enlarged human 
™»n«KHi. We can a lso c i t e t h e example o f Academy 
Award winner *«The S h o p o n Main Street.>s In both casea 
trie director* rightly reebeaizad the shortcomings in-the 
model and avoided duplieatxng them o n the screen. ° 
^J& I T Ifeelte^had arttt«i>ate<i t h e fufi extent o f t h e 
AifrmBK^nr 
struggles t o -urate a divided self were not communicable 
in ordinary terms. He was obliged t o find a method of 
expreasion which in its seriousness would be equal t o the 
weight o f his nightmarish vision o f the world. T h e only 
way- h e found t o convey h is spiritual experiences-was 
' parable. The pursuit o f logic in his narrative 
as an intermediary t o forge reality out o f these 
' * viskms—which i s the parable itself. He 
a complete system o f symbols, hints and 
cautkm 
allusions, which, i f taken out o f context academically, 
contains the fabric o f modern mythology. But when 
dialecticafly compounded with logic the material 
assumes an uncanny resemblance t o reality- Everything 
in this surface reality is recognizable and earthbound, 
b u t w e are led astray b y toe mufti-dimensional 
given t o tne relations among t h e characters. Due t o this, 
even the recc«mzab3e r e e i i ^ is aftered; his works offers 
^o4^am\pi-- ^ ^ _ ^ „ _ _ 
t o « » novel, rati»er H hittie e)iih^dh^tSo«i 
'g»vaabv?*>:i*iu^^^ 
suggest that the deletion o f 
contributed t o the 
r a t h e r i t w a s a •' 
*e inner 
say that afl that has been 
Kafka-isthe plot, which in 
T h e linear use of Kafka's premh^Sllnpoverishes the^ 
philosophical content o f i^moi4^^^c^<%o&k»h^-
Jam** Bond in Wonderland having forgotten both hi» 
MaxmiTnan Schell, K. is unshaven, wBd eyed^ 
with an idee-/Ere, yet h e appears t o he one o f the 
few aane creatures atoong Jthe hostue and rnahrvolant 
TOagars.; H e arouses our pity, and ' ^ a b e c o m e like 
:sp^cts*q» at a Punch and M& show urging him. t o flee 
from danger. Readers o f rlafka would know w h y he is 
incapable o f fleeing, but those m t h e f i h n a u d i t n c e 
would not . He is n o longer the original Ki. w h o t r o u g h 
seeking access into the castle is actually seeking':m*t access 
y ^ h i n y f g f ? : w r h o . ^ i g n o r i n g b i s p a s t simultaneously 
can be pointed out . 
l o f Oiga's 
of the 
Noelte aBow a s t o see 
and the castle's 
story is 
i n the 
A f e w other k e y 
One o f the mos t 
family story which 
novel. T h e fragments 
only the debauchery o f 
subordinates, whereby an 
into mere prurient detail. 
tiie movie i t m merely a ^ 
K*s conversation with Bm gel, 
Kafka*s l i s * o f doorkeepera 
even more 
Noelte failed t o find the 
t l ie odd: reciprocity be tweenboth 
Apart from these critical 
sympathize b y saying that 
recreating Kafka until such 
fOm expreseionia cAnsid 
\ckj§j&3£pi££. 
Bo Diddle% Littie 
other pushed h^a in the 
dh^ctkm^of rockft rofl and hard, funky country b ^ The 
folk-protest thing was largely-_ due t o the 
influence o f early 60's Greenwich VHlage. 
sS^iW^^his-WK tfc* land of rm^sfepeopte wanted t o hearse 
harnessed his talent t o fo lk music. T h e end product were 
-songjr Won f'Blowiu ha The Wuid" and **T6eX6nesome 
Death of Hattie CarroU". Mastery of this form catapulted 
him t o the top . Ironically, hebecame the "spokesman" for 
the new generation o f sociaByHX>nscious youth. He was 
never very comf ortable in & a t position. ^ 
In any case, he broke away from folk as soon as it was 
feasible. He pair down his Martin D-28 and picked up a 
Fender Electric. The first recorded effort o f 1*is period 
wasBringing It AH Back Home (a rather revealing title), a 
f ine record that was received with mixed emotions. His 
l»ig^ concert using electric instruments was' at the 
Newport Folk Festival <1965) . He was booed vociferously 
b y Uieenclave of folk purists. That didn't make a damn bit 
o f difference t o Dylan. He knew what direction he wanted 
t o jfcake^a reac^onary public wou ld just h a v e i » manage. 
Ultimately, this new direction was t o have a powerful 
influence o n the folk music scene. There was a decisive 
split. On one hand, there was tne ^ m g una scnooiwhich 
obstinately stuck t o the traditional folk form—and a 
dynmaic element, spawned b y Dylan, 
by group* Eke the Byrds, that was 
««FoBt Hock.** Basically, this^ ^ music w a s 
b y a folk or protest lyrics put t o rock 
music. T h e combination o f an intelligent, relevant lyric 
t o powerful, driving 
but s o o n fadedTbeci 
d s m ' t reaBy affect Dy lan for h e had. long since passed it 
W^^^^^^J^(S^'-^^'a^ m A i s immediate environment. So 
Juwaturs major 
Uhivsrsity. He is 
J£A|«<CHARL£S COSTA is a 
the "School of 
i Editor for the Columbia OWL. 
By JEAN-CHARLES COSTA 
spiritual quality ntnnir^ through 
of; the critics "were stumped. 
were half-hearted at best—most* 
concentrating on Dylan's life-style. Continued exrle, a 
i gradual shift towards country music, J/ttaic^romThsB^g 
\ Pinky and some more great songs like "Tears o f Rage,^ 
/ "You Ain^t <3om^Nowhere , , and •"This w f c e e f t ^ Firef» 
D y l a n - . w a s ' a lways moving, a lways changing and. 
progressing. N o w we have the first, ^ result from this 
"country*' period; NaehvUle Sky tine. 
His voice was different on John Wesley Harding, but 
now that he has changed his singing style (a few octaves 
lower, smoother^ more melodic) everyone seems t o b e 
making ffbig deal out o f his voice. It's no big thing, he just 
feels l ike singing differently, that's alL The fact that most 
of the lyrics o n the album are very simple, sometimes 
verging o n the banal simply indicates a freedom, alack o f 
artistic self-cbnaciousneai that has occasionally lntunted 
Dylan in the past. He has no compunction about writing 
songs that speak of unfnithfnlneas, faHing or being in love,; 
and just plain old easy Irvin'. Don't forget w e i a d a preview 
o f tins wi th the s o n g T C Be Your Baby Tonight" onJohn 
~W. Hurding where^he 
and get away with H. 'l"nere are n o 
bare. N o Freudian symbols. Just i 
y-w 
Some c<f them 
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Black Power ^V : 
; By SroK^irCABwacHAEL, & 
C H A R L E S H A M I L T O N . V 3 3 $1.95_ 
Black Jacobins 
•"'.- By€LI*iBuJAMES. V242 $2.45 
The Negro Vanguard 
B y 3EllCHAIU> B ABDOUPBL 
V198 $1.95 
The N ^ r o in Twentieth 
Century America - ^ 
-Ed. by ISADOBE STARR & JOHN H O P E 
FRANKLIN. V382 $2.45 
T h e H u m a n F a c t o r i n 
C h a n g i n g Afr ica 
By MELVUXE J. HERSKOVTTS. 
V39T $2.45 ' 
] A H i s t o r y o f Afr ica 
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 V24SX$2.95 
Facing Ml. Kenya 
ByJOMOKENVATTA-^ V 2 1 0 $ 1 . 6 5 
Dese^at ion and the Law 
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Castro's Cuba, Cuha^rFidel 
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The Dissenting Academy 
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Eros and Civilization 
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Soviet Marxism p 
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fLLUMlNATtOMS i>y Walter Benjamin. Introduction by Hmnah 
t& World. $ 5 3 5 . ^ - \ 
V ^Hag j b « ^ o f t h e sociology o f cu l ture h a s l>een i t* 
pecs is tent t e n d e n c y t o focus o n t h e s o d a t c o n t e x t o f art 
V i th f iu t c o n s i d e r i n g t h e art o b j e c t i tself . C o n s e q u e n t l y , 
#*^<fe ' ^ ^f®11: v * y fe* a t t e m p t s t o evo lve a t h e o r y o f 
cu l ture b y i r y i n g t o relate syraboiic s tructures t o ebangxag-
p e r c e p t u a l n e e d s . R e c e n t l y , In a n t h r o p o l o g y , 
I-evi-Straua^ Stanner^ 'Furrier- h a v e m o v e d i n t h i s 
d irec t ion , a n d there h a s been a red i scovery-o f Kenneth . 
Burke a n d a c o n s e q u e n t attempt t o e laborate t h e r e l a t i o n s 
b e t w e e n s y m b o f i c a n d soc ia l : a c t i o n . T h e - Marxist 
tradi t ion , p o t e n t i a l l y the m o s t fruitful , h a s ( w i t h t h e 
n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n s o f Ernst Fischer and t h e early L u k a c s ) 
b e e n primari ly concerned with approving o r disapproving 
o f t h o s e works^ w h i c h d o or d o n o t c o n f o r m t o ideolog ica l -
p r e c o n c e p t i o n s . A l l t h e more tragic, t h e n , w a s t h e ear ly 
death o f .Walter Benjamin on the Span i sh border i n 1 9 4 0 . 
Benjamin w a s associated in t h e thirt ies w i t h t h e 
Frankfurt Ins t i tu te (along w i t h Marcuse, A d b r n o , and 
H o r k h e i m e r ) , b u t h e never s u c c u m b e d t o t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
o f Hegel ian mys t i f i ca t ion which s o m e o f i t s m e m b e r s -were 
prone t o . Whether h e is developing a t h e o r y o f language 
and trans lat ion o r discussing Proust , Benjamin's m a i n 
f o c u s i s c o n s i s t e n t l y o n the c h a n g e s in t h e m o d e s and 
meanings o f e x p e r i e n c e . Thus, in h i s e s say o n L e s k o v , t i ie 
dec l ine o f t h e s t o r y i s related t o t h e dec l ine in Hie 
importance o f personal experience, for i t is t h e e s s e n c e o f 
t h e s toryte l ler t h a t h e makes h i s o w n e x p e r i e n c e part o f 
the e x p e r i e n c e o f t h o s e listening t o t h e ta le . T h e s t o r y i s 
st i l l part o f t h e oral tradition o f c o m m u n a l i t y o f te l ler a n d 
listener, w h i l e t h e product ion o f t h e n o v e l is t i e d t o t h e 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f the - printing press , -which m a k e s .possible 
t h e i so lated reader w h o structures h i s o w n c o n t a c t w i t h 
t h e a r t . o b j e c t . ^. . 
' T h e nove l i s t , wri t ing in i so la t ion for a n i so la ted reader , 
tr ies Ito recreate l i f e I n all I t s ful lness , and i t i s t h i s v e r y 
c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e novels w i t h all ^ s - p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
t h a t m a k e s i t a s u b s t i t u t e . f o r jrather tibma 
>fexner i ea 
wmmzsm 
ALEXNACHTts4» 
i t s - world* b v t must - c n a t i i " ^ 
env ironment and background b e c o m e problemat ic . AB^ 
Benjamin indicates , w e m a y say thjrt parables interpret a 
d o n ' t h a v e t h e doc tr ine , w e are le f t w ^ t a c o B e c t i a n ' o f 
r a n d o m parts^ _ '.:--_-:'': _ _ • , - - • - - - - - ; 
I t i s , h o w e v e r v i n hi» analys i s o f ^ B a u d e l a l r e a n d i n l u s 
essay o n The Wit^pfArt in the Age of Mechanical 
Reproduction, ^tbat£ B>Mij^unin*s t h e o r y o f art; farjitbe^ 
m o d e r n , age eniergea n i b s t ' c l e a r i y . Bas ing hfmaelf o n 
m e m o r y | b e t w e e n e x p e r i e n c e avai lable t o conscrauamtaaf: 
a n d tibat w h i c h reappears ^o conaciousnesB i n a n 
involuntary a n d d i s tor ted f a s h i o n . Consc iousness i s ^ £ n » ' 
s e e n as a s creen againstVei>w ,>iaT stirnrui o r med ia t ing 
mechan i sm, preventing i i n p w i o T U i f r o m direct ly enter ing 
exper ience , and so" mainta in ing t h e m as irroments w h i c h ^ 
have b e e n l ived; the* t h r e a t ^ r o m a n overwhe lming o n r o d | : 
o f s t imul i is shock! O n e m a y t h e n ask w h a t theref fec t .on 
lyr ic p o e t r y is w h e n t h e s h o c k exper i ence b e c o m e s : Ate 
n o r m . " O n e w o u l d e x p e c t s u c h p o e t r y t o h a v e a large ^ 
measure o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s ; i t w o u l d suggest t h a t a p l a n w a s 
a t w o r k . " Here poetry;, l e s s able t o draw o n co l l ec t ive 
exper ience , m u s t b e c o m e m o r e strategic, for i t c a n n o t 
appeal t o consc iousness b u t m u s t break through it. **Far. 
the menta l i ty o f perpe tua l overs t imulat ion i s o n e oXover-
cohsc iousnes s o r sp i een w h i c h "expoaes t h e ^ p a a n n g 
m o m e n t in al l i t s n a k e d n e s s . " 
Benjamin g o e s o n t o e x a m i n e tike e f fec t o f 
p h o t o g r a p h y and a u t o m a t i o n o n t h e structuring o f 
exper ience—on t h e s tor ing a n d s inrultaneous release o f 
exper i ence asoverwhelrrtfngst irnul i ,and o n t h e unleashing 
p o w e r o f a s tnmle m o v e m e n t Wet f l icking a s w i t c h . A s i n 
i art, : behaviqor i t se l f m a y coQapae i n t o - a series o f b p a o u e 
gestures , for wheaawe a r e f a c e d w i t h a senesjof d e r a t i o n s , 
e a c h o f w n > A » t f a e e x a c ^ j r e p e i i U u n b f t h e p r e c ^ ^ 
7 t i i e n - t h e - c o n n e c t i o n 
Steloff Fiction Prize 
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disappearance o f aura, b e c o m e s especial ly apparent i n t h e 
m e d i u m o f f i lm, whiefa Benjarnin rightly s a w a s the art. 
f o r m o f t h e t w e n t i e t h century . T h e less ac t ing t h e r e i a i n a 
f i lm, t h e b e t t e r ; t h e actor , rather t h a n b e i n g t h e center of. 
t h e f i lm, b e c o m e s anotheFaspect^of i t , m u c h n k e a s t a g e 
p r o p . T h e w h o l e n o t i o n o f contemplat ing a n o b j e c t is de-
s t r o y e d w h e n a n y m a n can f ind himsel f a part o f a w o r k o f 
'^  • "• ~ e j i p e i -
m* 
^ i * & > ~ 
t,.,^-,--
£?%rr^i 
srr*?i-.*fr:**»r:'.-Tr " " " i ^ ^ ' v ^ y p ^ , "T-^s w&s: 
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- 7. THE CZECH BLACK BOOK 
- ed Robw^ Litteu, 
Praeger. $6^95 
RADOMIft BERANEK a graduate of the Academy o f Arts in 
Prague, -was a freelance journalist before coming to theU^S. in 
1967 
The Czech Block Book, c o m p i l e d b y t h e -Czech 
A c a d e m y of" Sc iences , is above all a painstaking a c c o u n t 
o f event s -which t o o k place during t h e s even d a y s f r o m -
tiie21«t t o tise 2 7 t h o f August 1 9 6 8 . T o t h o s e familiar 
w i t h t h e b a c k g r o u n d o f events, i t m a y seem, o e s i d e s t h e 
b o o k ' s i n w n e d i a c y , array of materials , and its recording 
o f s p o n t a n e o u s expressioa, ^ i a t d e e p undercurrents o f 
pol i t ical m a s o c h i s m can be d e t e c t e d . T h a t c o u l d very 
wef l b e . _ T h e b o o k w a s published in Czechos lovakia , a t a 
time w h e n t h e v e r y presence o f t h e Sov ie t Arxrly l e f t n o 
o n e in d o u b t a b o u t w h o had h a d t h e last w o r d . A n y h o w , 
t h e Russ ians had nothing t o lo se . A l t h o u g h , u n a b l e t o 
f o r m a Quis l ing .government substantial ly s l o w e d d o w n 
t h e l iqu idat ion o f t h e Czech "counter -revo lut ion" , tiieir 
g o a l s w e r e f irmly s e t u p r s i n c e t h e r e w a s n o t h r e a t o f 
ser ious a d v e r s i ^ f r o m the p e o p l e , t h e y c o u l d afford^* 
measure o f l e n i e n c y . This b o o k w a s t h a t measure . 
A g r o u p o f un-named Soviet journahsts had issued a 
peculiar p u b l i c a t i o n entitled " O n t h e E v e n t s m 
Czechos lovakia" . It promptly w o n t B n u c k n a m e o f t h e 
"White B o o k " ; R e a d that "whi tewash" . ( U n d e r n e a t h 
t h e title w e c a n f i n d a ridiculous threat tha t s a y s "F ir s t 
E d i t i o n . " ) l i s 1 5 8 pages can b e regarded a s a p a t c h w o r k 
o f l ies , hal f t ru ths , quotat ions t o r n o u t o f c o n t e x t , 
d i s tort ions , and sheer slander. I t i s a m a s t e r w o r k o f 
Sov ie t propaganda which i n i t s parano ia a l l u d e s t o 
certain n u m e r o u s classified reports m a d e b y t h e Sov ie t 
Inte l l igence Serv ice on a n alleged internat ional 
against t h e Czech p e o p l e , ft sti l l remains 
W J ? ^ 4 W ^j w h e t h e r this priceless publ ica t ion w a s real ly 
s o l d o r « m p l y impor ted as y e t a n o t h e r gift o f t h e . S o v i e t 
peoptest . - _^ 
T h e "Block' Booh is obv ious ly a semi -c landes tme 
r e s p o n s e t o th i s Soviet Darnphlet. T h e box>k e x p r e s s e s 
thT^rianimous^ o p i n i o n o f t h e na t ion- -a natoon w ^ i c h 
s ince X 9 4 5 had n o t attained s u c h a peak o f patr^tM: 
pass ion: H e r e w e m a y n o t e a n o b v i o u s d is t inct io i i 
^ e i ^ r e e n tisevihetbric oTbotii d o c u m e n t s . 
m 
*" O n 
1 9 6 8 * 
RUSSIAT^ WHt^BOOK 
a Czech Telev i s ion program aired on J u l y . 2 4 , 
NEduard Golds tucker , President o f Charles 
^~in Trague ancT a m e m b e r o f t h e Comnnanist 
Party, discoiirsed o n h i s c o n c e p t o f D e m o c r a t i c 
Socia l i sm. According t o h i m , p e o p l e shou ld n o t b e 
judged b y their Party a l l i egance , but rather w h e t h e r t h e y 
are proper or improper c i t izens . T r u e d e m o c r a c y a n d 
true socia l i sm, says O o W s t u e k e r , c a n o n l y b e a t t a i n e d 
w h e n s o c i e t y cons is t s o n l y o f "proper" p e o p l e . O n e 
understands Croldstucker's image o f propriety b e s t w h e n 
o n e learns that during t h e d a y s o f nat ional crisis h e w a s 
t h e b e s t h i d d e n coward , ( m y translat ion) 
Tne mlcrofHrn of the man^ser^ , nearly 
CZECHjfc*ACK BOOK 
Can all th i s b e ca l led a. rescue , c a n al l t h i s b e 
lmerationT J i o a t ^ d o e s i ^ j a p ^ u a ^ 
N a x i o c c u p a t i o n o f 1 9 3 9 ? Is t h i s n c * a replica o f att^that 
w e already w a n t ~ t h r o u g h jwice?^ O T ^ i g a a c h * ^ a n ^ . 
G e s t a p o , o f b l o o d a n d i ron? O f injust ice and arrogance, 
crue l ty a m i r^e»letesstieia^^Jm^ 
that-aB th i s i s b e i n g i>ern«trated n o t b y e n e m i e s b u t b y 
"fr iends", n o t b y recogm^ 
b y t h o s e o f w h o m w e m i g h t hjsve e a ^ e c t c d it^biitr^ry^ 
t h o s e w h o m w e w o u l d hev^r h a v e t h o u g h t capabte^of i t? 
Can tiiey; expact^of: u s ti>at^^^m c o n d e m n i n g t h i s c r i m e , 
w e ; i t» very v i e t i i n ^ a h a f e ^ t ^ 
than the^ w h o l e « i v i ^ e « 4 r w o r k ! w h i c h is c o n d e m n i n g 
t h e m ? " ( p j £ l & ) ..v.:-^^^-^./^.,,-:.••' \-'i:^\'\-.^-....^J^-M.„lt\ 
••-"x .• 
l o o k i n g back in to h is tory o f t h e Czech Communist 
Party's struggle f o r power , w e f ind tha t s i n c e t h e year o f 
i t s f o u n d a t i o n , 1 9 2 1 , t h e Party w a s p lagued b y 
nat ional ism. With the suppression o f patr iot i sm and t h e 
p r o m o t i o n o f t h e idea o f a u n i t e d internat ional 
proletariat;, t h e Comintern pursued g o a l s tha t justified 
their m e a n s . A n d t h e goals w e r e n o t k e p t secret . In 
D e c e m b e r , 1 9 2 9 , Got twald revealed t h e m t o h is f e l low 
m e m b e r s in t h e C z e c h Parliament. " Y e s , w e k e e p go ing 
t o M o s c o w t o learn from t h e Russ ian Bo l shev iks h o w t o 
ring y o u r necks , and y o u a l t k n o w t h e y ^ are masters o f 
t h a t / ' N i n e t e e n years later, G o t t w a l d i s a p p o i n t e d Pr ime 
M i n i s t e r ^ b o n t - t o r b e c p m e - P r e s i d e i i t a n d is t h u s 
consc ient ious ly fulfilling ^ p r o m i s e s . / 
M o s c o w ' s recipe proved t o b e useful a n d highly 
eff ic ient . B y t h e w a y , t h e Czech C o m m u n i s t Party w a s 
t h e o n l y Party in Central Europe t h a t w a s legally 
recognized and cou ld thus bask in advantages usually 
accorded o n l y t o democracies . In d u e c o u r s e t h e Czech 
C o m m u n i s t s n o t e d t h e lack o f s trong personal i t ies in t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t a n d t h e y w e r e o n i c k t o prof i t f r o m t h e 
ser ious divis ions a m o n g Czechoslovakia's 3 2 pol i t ical 
parties; A n d t h e y skwrry and skiBfuBy maneuvered t h e 
Czechs i n t o t h e Sovie t b l o c Their p u t s c h i n 1 9 4 8 w a s a 
t e x t b o o k e x a m p l e o f m o d e r n Machiave l l ian *nd_ 
dupl ic i ty i n dealmg w i t h t h e c r o w d . S i n c e t h e n , t w e n t y 
years o f pol i t ical a n d e c o n o m i c m i s t a k e s 
t h e c o u n t r y for a n o t h e r erupt ion o f a will for 
years 
^zm± 
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o f t h e 
i n UsecbosiovaKBa w e r e n o t o n l y t h o t « w h o 
h a d survived tiie Stahmat purges b u t w i r e a l s t f t i i o a a w t o 
w e r e b y d e g r e e s m o r e a n d m o r e d i s e n c h a n t e d b y t h e 
i e j g ^ t l n ^ l i i e y l u r f ^ ^ l ^ * * 
a n o t h e r taatsmwrt—to t h e " 
f sno ther i. . 
O n e w o n d e r s w h a t k i n d o f 
„ I>c^jfchey rea l ly 
invasion? Perhans t h e p e o p l e t h i n k 
Czechs th ink 
tike Rngsians c a n o n l y 
o f t h e s i tuat ion. 
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potnts out Hubert H . Humphrey in bis 
.-- Introduction,**ab£rset forthw the basic issues 
of the A H M controversy "whose outcome _ 
could well determine the survival of this country, 
not to mention the We and death of millions 
around the globe.* Here are tJie f acfe an^ bia<d|^o^d 
information necessary t o understand fully the, 
debate which %s how raging over President J 
Nixon*s decision to deploy an anti-ballistic -;.' 
missite«3^enxSpeakxrtgforABMare 
Oonald G.Brennan and Leon W Johnson; 
against are Jerome B. Wiesner and 
* ^2&SS 
' i . - . . _ - a * - . 
^•?sa£':;^Kii« 
report. Completed aft 
1968 invasion, this book vividly describes the 
;fall of Novot^y , t h e rise erf X^ubcek, a n d t h e basic 
changes which challenged Soviet p o ^ e r and 
- l e d t o 41 major split irtworld Comnjtunism. 
' % ^BLgeman 
Chronology. $5XX) 
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traces the history and growth o f 
anti-Russian and anti-Chinese policies, 
examines the content and mythology J 
of the anti-Communist philosophy, 
shows what it has done to the quality 
ofAmerJcanKfeandhowithas 
relations, and finally 
. _  _.—_ alternative 
titttnteV* 
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objectivity of 
T H E FREE W O R L D C O L O S S U S 
B y David Horowitz. A riatd-hi tting 
critique of American foreign 
policy i n t h e ColdMter. 
"The best survey I know of thehistorical 
background of our present foreignlaoliey." 
( D w i g h t M a c d o n a k i ) 
$6\95; paper, $2.45 
SJfiE FREWCH STV&ENT^£^l.r 
T h e Leaders Speak. B y Daniel Cohn-Rendit and 
others. Four student leaders explain what5reaBy 
happened^ebind the scenes of the student Revolt, 
w h y i t spread s o rapidly txrthe workers and almost 
engulfed all of France in a social revolution. 
~- $SS5;j>ape^^JiSO 
T h e Other Communism.&yJC. S.Karol. 
?One of the most important and informative 
b o ^ wr i t tenby a Westesin reporter 
VIETNAM: 3LOTUS IN A SEATOF FiSi: 
A Buddhist Proposal fbrTPeaee^ 
nJgbtmai^asx?lurio^ 
$3£0;paper,*ij2t5 
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TT*e term "Black Consciousness" frequently evokes an 
ambivalent or hostile reaction in predominantly white 
audiences. This may stem from emotional or irrational^ 
fears^ but whatever its source, it is based primarily on 
ignorance. It is difficult to explain what "Black 
Consciousness" really means for, in my judgment, only a 
- Black man can understand what it means to be Black in 
America today. 
T o a large extent, the blame for this must rest on white 
Americans, for It is they who have always "defined" the 
Black man, and forced him to be what they wanted >"™ to 
be. -
* * * 
F o r - centur i e s Black Americans. . . slave and 
free . . . were forced to conform to a white definition and, 
as a result, our conception of ourselves—a/r individuals and 
as a r>eople—became horribly distorted. 
-While there have always been Black men who rejected a 
debasing image, only recently have' millions of Black 
Americans successfully sloughed off the centuries of 
self-abasement, and forged a positive image of themselves. 
Now Black people are doing the defining, and as a result, 
whites are being forced to re-examine their basic attitudes, 
images and definitions. Tbe "lazy, shiftless nigger" of their 
stereotype is in the^process of "deniggerizing himself *\ as 
John. Oliver Killens put it and this is the development of 
Black consciousness, 
such a process is not an easy nor a painless one, 
urita very recently the power structure, both 
and international, was totaBy white. In the past, 
the Black man simply was not part of , America's 
democratic self-image, but today we no longer talk as 
smugly about being the land of democracy and lofty 
ideals, for international and national pressures are malting 
this country Uncomfortably aware of the sins of its past. 
Despite the crippling psychological effects of slavery, 
Black people managed to survive and to devise ways t o -
circunivent its dehurnanizing effects, and to express 
themselves as people. Music and-relgion were the two key 
avenues open to them, and we are fortunate indeed thai 
Byfi 
is tiiis which explains the recurrent theme of Black 
nationalism trirolhghout American Negro history: Every 
generation has hap its spokesmen for emigrating elsewhere 
to find true marinjpod. >'/ • • • -: 
At the present time, I Robert F. Williams and his 
followers espoua| the conieept of the "Republic o f New 
Africa^, a a e p a r ^ Black political state to comprise five 
southern American states. 
Most Black people today, myself included, find this an 
impratical solution. Furthermore, it does not solve the 
problem of our ethnic identity. What is the nature of our 
relationship to the peophrof Africa? There is no question 
that our response to Africa has been highly ambivalentand 
complex over the years. UntU virtually yesterday we 
rejected Africa and resented and feared any suggestion 
that we were mtimately—or even peripherally—identified 
with i t . For many Black people this still holds true today, 
bat "with the emergence of African independence 
movements and-...the rise—and visibility—of new Black 
leaders in Afric4 the old images began to shatter. Black 
Arnencans felt•]£ o^nckenlhg pride as they watched new 
Black^overnmebts emerge, and read about ^ e rise of the 
Third, largely jBlack and brown world. 4Fhe savage, 
- prnneval iraagepwas replaced by one of impeccable world 
leaders, equally at home in white tie at the White House or 
in cororful traditional dress. ^ 
to be so Black and blue?" Now the situation has 
changed—there is a growing, spreading racial pride which 
says "Black is beautiful" and believes it. 
Black Americans, Hke their African brothers, are 
searching for their identity: in art, literature, drama, dance 
and, indeed, in all forms of self-expression. They are 
determined to live a life of dignity o r to die trying. They 
want more to say about the nature of their daily 
experience, about their future and, therefore, about the 
future of American itself. — .„ 
All around. Black consciousness is erupting like a hot 
volcano. New hairstyles abound, Black culture groups. 
burgeon, and demands increase to teach Black 
history—not only to Black children, but to all children. A 
new pride is being created, and a new spirit is sweeping 
through all Black America. 
• = • • • * * ' 
^ What is happening to the Black man in the ghetto is 
startling but inevitable. Less and less is he interested in 
being integrated. The move for quality education, for 
decentralization of schools, for control of his own 
neighborhood, his own economics, and his own politics is 
gaining momentum daily. 
- ^ I am convinced that the destinies of all Black-people in 
America are tied together, and that they must be 
united—call it Black Power, Black Consciousness, soul, or 
any other name. The effort to come together to serve 
Blacky interests are not divisive; they axe creative. Such 
^roiay;b»^ 
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values and African roots. The "New Negro'V a s b e v a s 
called, ushered in a remarkable period of artistic and 
literary ferment, characterized by an unusual degree of 
frankness and bitterriess. 
TThe artists and poets of the New Negro iiterary revolt 
sought t o free Black people from the imagery and 
symbolism of the white world. They were alienated from 
the rnajarxty. psyche, and addressed America from outside. 
Their drive Was first and foremost a literary one, in which 
they ~projected Black values and culture onto the 
American scene. 
Cbuntee Cullen, and the other Black poets of the 20's 
were breaking out of the imposed, psychological prison, 
which marked them unworthy and uncivilized. They were 
affirming their positive identity. The problem, of course, 
was this:"if the Black rnarrhad always been a nobody, but 
was becoming somebody, who was he? Every human being 
must answer the question, who am I? But it had been an 
impossibility for Black people, because a white definition 
had been thrust on him for 300 years. He -was. a man -with 
no past, no culture and no history. 
~ • • • • ' ' * * * 
No one can even begin, to enumerate the ways in which. 
Anglo-Saxon culture elevates white over Black. On every 
level white is synonymous with good and beautiful, -and 
Black with ugly and evil, "I am Black but beautiful," says 
the Shulamite maiden to the daughters of Jerusalem. That 
''but'' bespeaks a world about our culture. Images which 
exault white and damn Black, morally and aesthetically 
abound in Shakespeare and the Bible. Wfltiam Blake's 
poem, ''The Little Black Boy", written in 1789, tells the 
« * « y . , ;- -•..-.: . - '•; . 
"My motherbore me inthis Southern wild, 
And lam Black but O! My soul is white, 
White as an angel is the English child 
But lam Blackasif bereav'dof light." 
The images, and the pressures, have changed little. 
• ' " • ' * * * • _ . • . 
Alongside the problem of name and color, in the Black 
search for identity, has been the question of nationality. 
Stripped of its rhetoric, the question is simply this: how-
American are Negroes? Black people were-and 
are—nationals and aliens at the same time. Efforts £0-
become as American as whites have not succeeded—andit 
m 
learned often to their surmise that rnost ways they were 
more American than African. They came torealMse that i t 
~was in America that they had to find their identity and 
their manhood. Thus, the Black Americans who today 
seek their African roots, and attempt to unravel the past, 
are not trying to become African, but to find a new sense 
of identity as Afro-Americans. 
" Something has happened since the 1920's, when Louis 
Armstrong was belting out Ins blues lyrics: "What did I do 
student and diplomats the Black W n has made it so. By asserting his own dignity m-
and by insuring upon his humanity h e has sharpened-the 
issue and engaged the nation and the -world's attention. 
Why should this nation fear the development by Black 
people of educational courses that teach the truth about 
their history? Why should the nation fear the development 
of our Black dignity, Black pride, Black enterprise in what 
is essentially a pluralistic society? It is only when the Black 
American stands with pride in self and secure m his own 
identity that he will ever be able to join as a full partner in 
our nation's common cause. 
m&i 
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N o BIWes Abdji t 
By Albert Goldman 
Crunching onto the tarmac of the Lorraine Motel in 
Memphis, ITbegan t o f e e M i k e ^Whitey the- Intruder. 
Evidently, the feeling was shared by a few other people^ As 
I crawled ouVbf alocal nrosteian'scar, all the black family 
groups stood there silently, their coat hangers in their 
hands, grving me those big small town stares. My friend 
helped easematteraby pumping the hand of the motel own-
er (who asked the newcomer what he was "carryin' " and 
then hit him for five;) Still, the place was-a s e t t l o r 
self-consciousness. Up there on the gallery/ behind the 
door embossed with the big purple Easter cross, was the 
shrine o f the^latest? black martyr. Down here in the yard 
— were bJspeopIei^alrve and angry. The burnt and boarded 
vestiges o f their rage were strewn all across town. Times 
were bad, said every white man you met. They would get 
worse, echoed the.Negro. In Memphis, everybody was 
cryin? the blues. 
•'"-' "The ntan I had come to see wasMemphis' most famous 
Hues singer, B.B. (Beale Street Blues Boy) King. Rarely a 
visitor to his own home town, King had flown in the night 
before t o d o a benefit with his half-brother, Albert, for the 
Southern Christian Negro leadership Conference. As the 
motel owner unlocked the door and steered me into the 
room, m y feeling of intrusfveness rose in a crescendo o f 
embarrassment. Stepping over the ruins o f a half-eaten 
meaj^aad skirting a suitcase that had spat its contents 
across t h e floor, I stared down at the famous blues-man, 
big, black, bleary-eyed, lying naked beneath the sheet. He 
raised his curiously old-fashioned head o f f t h e pil low, 
smiled vaguely and mumbled some words o f welcomes 
•
 ::
'\^Xjf% began t o explain m y visit, the door opened agairiv 
aneTkt sauntered Albert King, his massive chest exposed 
through a wide-open red shirt, his head covered with a 
n « « t i ^ m o U e d process rag. Smoking a pipe, and surveying 
The basic impulse behind t h e "cleah^blues^ was the 
^altered^tiitudeofthe Negro in post-war America.In those 
days the cry of theghett<>rwasi"Are you ready?, a phrase 
that encapsulated the mbxture-of ambi t ionandanx ie ty 
aroused in the NegrO by the prospect of going out and 
competingwith Mr. Cfcarley^The hew Negro was eager to 
shuck the last vestiges of his rustic past; h e £ a d no use for 
country blues or city blues o r urban blues. All those old 
black sounds smeDed of slavery. What he wanted was a 
sophisticated m o d e m style that would be cool and 
confident and full o f throw-away lines. That longing was 
t o be fulfilled, as the 440s turned:into the c50s, b y the 
o n e t i m e * P e p t i c p » ; B o y , " kaowh later by his hipster 
hieroglyph, "B.B. , , ? - ":.y'v \ \ ' ' •-- v : : ::"• 
" % . • 
ALBERT GOLDMAN a Music Critic 4or Life Magazine. ] 
Becoming a black star in a black sky, King never had a 
reputation outside the ghetto until recently; but the black 
masses bought his records and attended his concerts at 
Chicago's Regal Theater in unprecedented numbers. 
Musically undistinguished, stylistically diluted, his songs 
packed their punches not in blue notes but in verbal 
imprecations. He developed a formular-rnaybe it was an 
obsession. All his good songs are written m the accusative, 
. all o f them voice the indignation of the honestman against 
the ^H«*»*ing woman. Invariably they come to their 
climaxes in stinging waves of anger that break with King 
shouting a line like, **I gave y o u seven children and now 
y o u want to give them back. "Twanging o n the raw nerves 
of sexual rage and guflt, King^jdeuvers-a series o f b lue 
shocks t o his audience, shocks c<armaUed recognition that 
withXproprietorial air, Albert walked overjto set them screaming in their seats. 
appareance at^last year-s Monterey J a ^ Festryal, he has 
been stoning the Generation^whoregard h i ^ a s t h ^ boss 
of the real, funky, low-down dirty bfces . What a bizang 
climax to a career dedicated to di l ttt ir^ refmmg^and 
apologizing for the bluesl Perhaps kidshave to mumble a 
teethingring before they bite m t o thereat l i ing . . 
Still, it Is no small thing t o be the^greatest sr^kesman 
for t h e blaekr man's rage against-the^^ black w o m A n . ^ i e . 
refusal^of women to stand by raen#%tbnly a, f^rce ly 
mciting t h e m e - i t provides a metaphisr for tile terror of 
isolation. King's anger against w o m e n seems, so real and 
unquenchable that I had to ask h im how he could sustain it 
while living the balling life o f a bluesman- He replied that 
while, he had always been a '*devil" with women he 
treated them "nice.** Then, reflecting further, he offered 
thisformula: "Webelieve that if a man takes care of h is 
family, he's entitled t o slip away Saturday night and court 
a little. "Cause: it's n o t serious. But if a woman does 
thsA.S. . J** The implications were so dire that he just 
shook his head. . \-.-- _ ' ; .^-~— 
King's frankness opened the door to a*rank rejoinder: I 
told h im that his attitude sounded "ridiculously 
hypocritical- Ife looked a t me perculiariy for a moment; 
then, speaking much more slowly than before, he said: 
"The black man has been a whoremaster. But you mustn't 
it- # . ~ * -
¥ 
is a v a f l ^ l e o n A re- ^f^'V.;-'. — 
gf&a 
: * * * * o inns j f tsroi 4S£ itia&je&iii 
v r' 
3m hi s ability to tefl his *tory>«^ correct English, empt ies ias bag o f show tricksT^cmeTnomehthe 
:?*3&S 
• • ; * • > - • 
p^Kus^g only occasionally to "call i t ." A s I discovered 
later^he tells every reporter the same story in substantially 
the same words. (Any writer who wants to fake an 
falsetto; the next h e pauses t o preach a sermonette. 
Playing shrilly o n his guitar, he goes into his medley of big 
hits, coyly introducing each number: "Perhaps some o £ _ think that when we chastize the women that is all we have 
interview can get a neatly typed transcript of the whole 
narrative simply by writing to the publicity department of 
ABC-Paramount.) 
Actually, BJJ.'s story is a pretty good yarn, picked out 
•with threads that are both sad and gay, woven in and out 
o f the; buckram of Mississippi rural life. C. ^.haned at an . 
early age, he grew up o n a plantation working for the 
whites, chopping and picking cotton for 7 5 cents a day. He 
first heard an electric guitar in a ''sanctified" church: "I 
loved it so, I asked my boss if he would get me a guitar and 
take it out of my wages. Fli never forget that red guitar 
with a round hole in it." Picking up the three blues chords 
by watching the preacher, he managed to teach himself t o 
play. When World War II reached the South, l i e was 
inducted into the army, but the plantation owners 
controlled the local draft boards in Mississippi, "So after I 
did my basic training, they brought me back to the farm to 
drive a tractor. I wasn't allowed to leave that plantation 
until after the war was over. Sometimes I wish they had let 
m e serve, because then I would have been able to study 
music 
-Weekends, he used to sneak off the plantation, take the 
train to, the nearest little town and stand on street corners 
for nickels and dimes. When the war ended, he ' 
shackles and journeyed up t o Memphis, where 
h e got^fwo^obs: one playing for ladies in the front room o f 
a gaj&blmg hall (while the men went for broke in the 
the other on a radio medicine show, plugging an 
>ljic tonic called Pepticon. 
marked the turning point in his career. Up 
he knew nothing but DeU» Blues. He had 
his cousin, Bukka White, p u t a steel har o n his 
get that cruel, hard bottleneck sound. He had 
; in to a country tonk t o hear Sonny Boy Williamson 
mean dirty blues. Now at "Headquarters^" h e 
t o taste music from other parts of the country, 
the new "dean blues" from the "Territories" 
Oklahoma). D o w n in the Southwest a fresh 
o f bhiesmen were working to slick down the, 
le t o modern city audiences. 
t a e o ^ twang and* fuzz into dear, smooth tones 
^Bj&ija^^ delivery in the direction o f 
Mtnd.relaxation, they were pushing blues in the' 
o f the p o o ballad, creating a new form called the 
y o u may remember—It 's four o'clock in £fie morning 
baby!—thank you, thank y o u . " The greatest talent 
evinced by the record is not for music but for 
salesmanship. When hip B.B. has to put a song across, he 
goes right back to being the "Pepticon Boy ." 
Today, B.B. King is out of the black vaudeville houses 
on our minds. Lots o f t imes when we're singing about 
what some -woman done to us, we're really thinking what 
some other people doin' t o us. But w e can't sing that. We 
might get killed. After ail," he continued, leaning toward 
me with a confiding grin, "you never did hear no blues 
a b o u t W h i t e y , now did you?" 
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Edited by James Finn, Editor of wo rid view 
" . . . hard, rigorous thinking [that is] not only useful 
in many w a y s for now, but will, 1 expeqt , be 
regarded many years h e n c e a s a m o n g the more 
illuminating d o c u m e n t s of t h e s e riven years ." 
—Nat Hentoff. > 
Original essays by Everett Gendler, Michael Harrington, 
Arnold Kaufman, William V. O'Brien, Quentin Quade, 
Paul Ramsey, Jerome Segal, Mulford Sibley, and 
John Courtney Murray, S.J. 
Clothboundj $6.00/Paperback, $1.95 
Theory a n d Practice „ , _ . „ _ . 
Edited by Hugo Adam Bedau, Tufts University 
A selection of 20 writings that vividly illustrate the course 
of debate on the issues now convulsing our national life. 
By Martin Luther King, Jr., Albert Bigelow,^Tom Jarrell, j 
Noam Chomsky, Lewis Fetter, Paul Goodman; Irving Krtstoi, 
Harris Wofford, Jr., William L. Taylor, MittoivMayer, A. J. Muste, 
Bertrand Russell, Carl Cohen, H.B. Acton, John Rawls and others. 
Cfothbound, $7.50/Paperback, $1.96 7 
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ZLDRIDGE CLEAVER by Eic'ridge Cleaver. Edited and wjth 
an zntrocuction by Robert Scheer. Cleaver's writings since 
Sou.' c." . ce. "A oowerfJl ar.c persuasive b o o k . . . by a 
'--^SLTie, brave ar.c ;^se rr.ar.;''- CHR:STOPHER LEHMANN-
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ALLEN GINSBERG IN AMERICA by jane Kramer. The frrsi 
biography of Ginsberg — capturing ail the fascinating anc 
varied tapestry of his life, his companions, and the kaleido-
scopic, shifting American scene . . . revealing his ideas, his 
feeiings, his great humanity ° $4.95 
THE AGE OF ROCK: Sounds of the American Cultural 
Revolution. Edited oy Jonathan Etsen. Photos by Elliott 
Liridy. A reader that brings together the best critical writ-
ing on the whole rock scene--the you A cufture, the 
music and musicians, the business and commercial side, 
groupies, underground radio, and the new sexuality, pol-
itics and-qjoraHty of rock • .'G&th-'$635rVintage paper-
back $2.95 ••-'-.*-- _ . ^ N 
Strawberry Statementr 
Notes of a College 
Revolutionarv 
THE STRAWBERRY STATEMENT: Notes of * College Revoz 
iutionary. By James Sfmon jConen. This chionicle df the 
-Columbia uprising and the summer that followed —by a 
19-year-old student rebel — is being acdairnedas tbe state-
ment of the current-coltege generation. -"A stunning debut 
... .its +krfden Caul«e*d, grown up, turned radical, come 
tO life."—MARTIN OUBtKMAW • $4 .95 
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THE RISE OF THE AMERICAN FILM 
A Critical History 
with an essay ^ 
EXreiUMENTAL CINEMA JN AMJ*ICA 1 9 2 1 1 9 4 7 
Lewis Jacobs 
An acknowledged classic of film scholarship, this book relates artistic, 
technical and industrial aspects of film making to the dynamic forces at 
work in American society. Tracing the development of the movies from 
their introduction to 1939, the author offers critical interpretations of 
hundreds of films, analyzing the contributions of inventors, artists, 
technicians, entrepreneurs, and financiers in the growth of the greatest 
entertainment industry, and one of the most powerful cultural agencies in 
history. 
x x x i i + 6 3 2 pp. 4 9 photographs 
d o t h : $8.50 Paper: $3.95 
THE ROLE AND STATUS OF WOMEN 
IN THE SOVIET UNION 
Editor • ' < • . - ' ; • - . ; ' 
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PERSPECTIVES FROM ANTHROPOLOGY 
__• . Rachel Reese Sady 
The anthropological point of view; which values the cultural experience 
of others in confronting maiikind V coinmon problems, is an impor tan t 
asset as we try t o learn to live together hi a shrinking world. This book 
presents to the layman and educator an explanation of the methods and 
goals of the anthropologist, who seeks t o understand both t he vastly 
diverse patterns of culture and what is universal in human experience and 
behavior. Discussion of why cultures differ and how they change suggests 
that the study of anthropology can help us t o better understand ourselves 
as well as others. 
9 4 pp.,Paper: $2 .95 
PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS 
IN INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 
Davki G. Scanlon, Jame* J. Shields, Jr., Editors 
This: collection o f articles and sections of books: varies from statistical: 
analysis to popular repor^^ program to . 
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BENTLEY ON BRECHT 
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Folkways (FH 5434) 
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a recanting o f the sctnal encounter of Bxecat with the notorious FaroeA Thomas 
Folkways (FD 5531) 
SONGS OF HANNS EISLER -
28 songs, mostly b y Bzecht, rang by Eric Boxtley 
FoBzways(FH5433) 
THE EXCEPTION AND THE RULE ' - . ~ , . . .
 c ^ 
the odgiBal Off Broadway cast a lbomof tfac wiu>)eplay,auiakbV^i3ii>e 
Folkways (FH 5435) " " - . -
'-, A M A N D A MAN 
^ the origan*! Off Broadway cast album with John HefTeraan as Gary Gay 
Spoken Arts fSA 870) 
THE ELEPHANT CALF 
cast of the- National Company with Logan Ramsey as PoBy. Album also includes . 
DEAR OLD DEMOCRACY by EzicBentley and Arnold Black, Bentiey as vocalist 
Asek(FL9831) ' { . . * 
BENTLEY ON BIERMANN. „ 
WolfBiezmann's songs sung by Eric BentJey 
Broadside (MRS 432) 
Eachalbunrpostage ftee from Pioneer Record Sales, 701 7th Avenue, Nemr YoxsJCSty 10036 
($5 .79 each); A MAN'S A MAN available-6om Spoken Arts, 5 9 Locust Ave., New RocneQe, N.Y.; 
or at record stores. -: 
A series o f critical studies o f writers in the European tradition. Written by £. 
well-lcnown scholar and critic, each essay concerns itself with one author znz. 
contains biographical material, an analysis and evaluation of his -«ori, s - c £ 
selected bibliography o f his works and b o o k s and artacles abou t hi 
/ - - - • 
'An extraordinarily interesting and imaginative,Job . -
- ' ^ ^ . —SATURDAY PvSVIEW 
Previously published pamphlets include: 
2. - A ibert Camus, by Gcrmaine Bree 2 2 . 
2. William Golding. by S a m u e l tiynes 2 3 . 
Hermann Broch, by Theodore Z'rolkowski 2 4 . 
Samuel Beckett, by William York TlndaH 2 5 . 
Constanline Cavafy, b y Peter Bien 2 6 . 
Lawrence DurrelL, by John Unterecker 27 . 
Eugene lonesco, by Leonard C. Pronko j i t ^ - 2 8 . 
C. P.JSnow. by Robert Gorham Davis* °> ^ 1 ^ 29-. 
Michel Butor, by Leon S. Roudiez * 3 0 . 
JS. ~M. Forster, b y Harry T. Moore " 3 1 ] 
Alain Robbe<iriUet, by Bruce Morrissette 3 2 . 
John Millington Synge, by Denis Johnston 3 3 . 
Louis-Ferdinand Celine, by David Hayman 3 4 . 
Raymond Queneau, by Jacques Guichamaud "35 
W B. Yeats, b y William York TindaB 3 8 . 
Joyce Cory, by William Van O'Connor 37 . 
Graham Greene, by David Lodge 38 . 
Virginia Woolf, by Carl Woodring 39 
Franz Kafka, b y Walter H. Sokel -
 4 Q | 
2 0 . Jean Genet, by T o m F . Driver 41 ] 
2 1 . Gerard Mottley Hopkins, b y Francis Noel Lees 4 2 . 
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Harold Pinter, by Walter Kerr 
Juan Ramon Jimenez, by Howard T . Y o u n g 
Henry Green, by Robert S. Ryf 
Giuseppe Ungaretti, by Glauco Cambon 
Jean-Paul Sartre, by Henri Peyre 
Xtorman Douglas, b y Lewis Leary-
NathaUe Sarraute, by Ruth Z. Temple/ 
Iris Murdoch, by Rubin Rabinovitz 
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TWINS ON WRESTLING^EAM 
Dave and Don Roberts, iden-
Dave and Don Roberts, iden-
ticai twins frbttTlronJMountain, 
Mich., are members of Michigan 
State's wrestling team. Dave 
wrestles at 123 pounds, Don at 
115 . 
IMPOSSIBLE PICTURES 
"The difficulty of the problem of seeing the 
third dimension from the two dimensions of a 
picture . . . is ingeniously brought out by special 
'impossible pictures' . . . They show what happens 
when clearly incompatible distance information is 
presented to the eye. The impossible triangle 
devised by Lionel S. Penrose and R. Penrose 
cannot be perceptually interpreted as an object in 
normal three-dimensional space." 
—Richard L. Gregory 
Lionel S. Penrose and R. Perose may be 
considered as two components of_a triad: for 
example, Lionel as height, R. as width, the first 
t w o dimensions of volume. Or we could picture 
them as two angles in a triangle, whose third angle 
is the so-called impossible triangle they invented. 
—Ron Padgett 
R o n Padget is the translator of 
ApolUnaire's The Poet Assassinated. His 
volume of poetry. Great Bails of Fire 
i. will^be brought out this Falh by Random 
Forget the wind rattling the windows, 
plum blossom and pine sharing sunlight, 
contemplate Nothing. 
But Nothing is too bigi Are ladders 
ready for the in and out of it, 
as big as a laugh? 
Nothing floats, a balloon without sides; 
I am too slow, too quick to catch it -' 
Oh! Am I Nothing? 
Ruth Staohan is the author of two 
historical novels based on the life of 
Queen Christina. She has published two 
volumes of poetry and is currently 
wirtintJ a noveh 
OBITUARY FOR POPEYE 
Popeye was a regular guy 
It must have been all the spinach he ate. 
He died neglected in the Old Sailor's Home. 
He was mugged-outside the Seaman's Bank 
Where he collected unemployment, 
And weekly checks from the city 
Since his eye was knocked out 
On a city garbage scow 
Nobody knows when— 
He was that old. 
Popeye on his deathbed 
Cursed like a sailor 
Bubonic boils on his face 
Popeye was a leper 
Mangy as a textbook sickness 
Sucking his dirt^ ta t too 
That said "I LOVE MY COUNTRY" 
Where he got stabbed. 
Standing around him was ci_ 
Herman Melville the fourth 
His oldest friend, who 
Has waited years for him to die ~ 
So he could include it in his memoirs. 
He was that old. 
• Popeye survived 
By his mother, 
Mrs. Frieda Popieyskevitch, _ 
By Bluto, age 46, 
By one Olive Oyl, a shank, 
And by his pipe, age(?) 
He was that old 
Williams Sanders 
is a student at 
Brooklyn College. 
'An extraordinary spiritual and psychological document 
. . . destined for fame." — New York Times 
"A young man's remarkable account of his experiences 
with hallucinatory drugs of the Southwest, under the 
guidance of a Yaqui Indian . . - utterly^ absorbing . . . 
quite likely it will become a classic' 
— Publishers' Weekly 
95< wherever 
* A L L A M T l N t B O O K S are sold 
from today's Headlines 
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CONFRONTATION AT 
OCEAN HILL-BROWNSVILLl 
The New York School Strikes of 1968 
Edited by Maurice R. Benibe and Marilyn Gittell 
What really happened at Ocean Hill—Browns-
ville when community forces clashed with tlie 
establishment and the entire school system was 
rocked hy a 9-week teachers' strike? Here is an 
objective, fully documented account, including 
original documents and interpretative pieces 
prci7and con. "This book is comprehensive, goes 
deep, shows more clearly than any we've seen 
the underlying assumptions at the root of the 
impasse."—Publishers' Weekly. Cloth: $8.50. 
Paper: S2.95. 
ONE YEAR LATER 
An Assessment of the Nation's Response 
to ^he Crisis Described by the National 
Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders 
Prepared by-Urban America, Inc. and 
The Urban Coalition £ 
This dramatic ibllow-np study to the famed 
Kerner Riot Commission Report finds that racial 
polarization in America has increased since the 
report was issued An March, 1968, and that the 
nation is in even greater danger of becoming -
"two societies, one black, one white—separate 
and unequal." Cloth: $3.95. 
FREDERICK A. PRAEGER, Publishers 
I l l Fourth Avenue, New YorkrN.Y* 10003 
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^ 3PETER GAY: E N L I G H T ^ ^ 
C o n t i n u e d : f r o m P a g e 1 
T h e ph i lo sophes o n t h e C o n t i n e n t had n o d o u b t s ; 
especially b y 1 7 7 8 , after t h e co lon i s t s ' first impressive 
victories. America* w r o t e Turgit in t h a t year , w a s b o u n d 
_ t o prosper , for i t h e American p e o p l e were " the h o p e o f 
t h e human race; t h e y m a y w e l l b e c o m e its m o d e l . " 
A b o u t the same t i m e , Diderot interrupted his essay o n 
- tike reigns o f Claudius and Nero w i t h a fervent as ide: 
"After centuries o f general oppress ion ," h e burst o u t , 
" m a y the revo lut ion w h i c h has just occurred across the . 
seas, by offering all t h e inhabitants o f Europe an. a s y lum 
against fanaticism a n d tyranny , instruct t h o s e w h o 
govern m e n o n t h e leg i t imate use o f their au thor i ty ! M a y 
t h e s e brave Americans , w h o w o u l d rather s ee their w ives 
raped, then- chi ldren murdered , then* dwe l l ings 
des troyed , their f ields ravaged, their vil lages burned, and 
rather shed the ir b l o o d and" d i e t h a n lo se t h e s l ightest 
por t ion o f their f r e e d o m , prevent t h e e n o r m o u s 
accumulat ion and u n e q u a l d*stribution^/of w e a l t h , 
luxury , e f f eminacy , a n d corruption"©? manners , a n d m a y 
t h e y provide for. t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o f their f reedom a n d 
t h e survival o f their governmert t l" In Diderot ' s e x c i t e d 
and absurd .v i s ion , rust ic American p h i l o s o p h e s w e r e 
fac ing d e c a d e n t Brit ish barbarians, and - e n j o y i n g 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d o p p o r t u n i t i e s c o u p l e d w i t h 
unprecedented ob l iga t ions : t h e y m u s t jea lous ly guard 
their f r e e d o m a n d a l w a y s r e m e m b e r h o w t h e y c a m e t o 
b e w h a t t h e y n o w are : " M a y t h e y defer , a t least f o r a 
f e w centuriecr t h e d e c r e e p r o n o u n c e d o n all t h e tilings o f 
tisls-worid; t h e d e c r e e t h a t h a s c o n d e m n e d t h e m t o h a v e 
the ir b ir th , ' the ir t i m e o f vigor, the ir decrep i tude , a n d 
s y time earth s w a l l o w u p those o f their. 
p o w e r f u l e n o u g h , a n d m a d e n o u g h , o n e d a y t o 
t h e m e a n s o f subjugat ing t h e o t h e r s ! " A f e w 
. . . . __ , be fore D i d e r o t w r o t e t h e s e w o r d s , Vol ta ire , t h e 
aren-phi losophe , h a d c o m e back t o Paris t o b e de i f i ed 
t o "die, a n d -among h i s care fu l ly s t a g e d f inal 
ices w a s a h i g h l y e m o t i o n a l m e e t i n g w i t h 
Frankl in i n m k l - F e b r u s x y : - twenty s p e c t a t o r s , 
t e n d e r t e a r s , " w e r e present t o s e e Vo l ta i re 
.. Frankl in a n d b l e s s Frankl in ' s grandson ^ u * 
w i t h t h e s e charged w o r d s : " 6 o d a n d Liberty " 
Traces o f t h i s d i se ip iesh ip mark t h e leading figures in 
t h e American Revo lu t ion . Benjamin Franklin, J o h n 
A d a m s , T h o m a s Jefferson, J a m e s Madison, Alexander 
Hami l ton , f o r al l their d i f ferences in t h o u g h t and 
c a u t i o n a b o u t E u r o p e a n U t o p i a n i s m , h a d - s tudied t h e 
s ty l e o f European' writers a n d l e a r n e d m u c h from 
European phi losophers . E v e n 0e"orge Washington, 
t h o u g h l e s s c £ a n i n t e f l e c t u a l , t i * ^ h M col leagues , did n o t 
escape, and a l m o s t au tomat i ca l l y adopted , their 
enl ightened p h i l o s o p h y . W h e n h e addressed t h e 
governors o f t h e Amer ican s ta tes in June 1 7 8 3 , shortryi 
after v ic tory , h i s circular le t ter breathed pride in his 
phi losophical century: " T h e f o u n d a t i o n o f o u r Empire ," 
he said, " w a s n o t laid in t h e g l o o m y age o f Ignorance 
and Superst i t ion, b u t a t a n ^ E p o c h a w h e n t h e rights o f 
^vaniriwrf w e r e be t ter u n d e r s t o o d and m o r e clearly 
def ined, than a t a n y former p e r i o d ; t h e researches o f t h e 
h u m a n mi nd after social happiness , n a v e b e e n carried t o 
a great e x t e n t , t h e treasures o f k n o w l e d g e , acquired b y 
t h e labours o f Phi losophers , Sages , and Legislators, 
through a l o n g success ion o f years , are laid o p e n for o u r 
use , and their co l l ec ted w i s d o m m a y b e happi ly appl ied 
i n t h e Establ i shment o f o u r forms o f G o v e r n m e n t . " 
Never in t h e l i i s tory o f m a n h a d a_ s t a t e s m a n s o 
conf ident ly r e c o m m e n d e d t h e appl ica t ion o f socia l 
s c i e n c e t o h u m a n affairs, o r s o c o n f i d e n t l y e x p e c t e d 
widespread h a p p i n e s s ' a s a c o n s e q u e n c e o f their 
appl icat ion. If G e o r g e Washington t h o u g h t s o w e l l o f t h e 
Enl ightenment , w h o c o u l d d e n y t h a t t h e labors o f t h e 
p h i l o s o p h e s h a d entered t h e mainstream o f 
e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y l i f e ? 
N o t u n e x p e c t e d l y , t h e e n l i g h t e n e d , Europe-centered 
i d e o l o g y o f t h e F o u n d i n g F a t h e r s w a s shared b y less 
ce lebrated Americans . T h e radicals w h o early in t h e 
1 7 6 0 ' s b e g a n t o w o n d e r o u t l o u d w h e t h e r the British 
c o l o n i e s c o u l d c o n t i n u e t o five u n d e r a m o n a r c h y 
increasingly corrupt a n d tnerwr ingty ±yr»r%nit^ti adapted 
their reading for t h e i r o w n u s e s , b u t that reading w a s 
European . 
England, i t w a s c lear f r o m America* h a d t h e 
b e s t c o n s t i t u t i o n men h a d e v e r dev ised—the m i x e d 
cons t i tu t ion—and if it w a s n o w b e c o m i n g n e c e m a i y t o 
rebe l t h a t w a s o n l y b e c a u s e England w a s s h a m e f u l l y 
depart ing f r o m t h i s g lor ious i n v e n t i o n : England m u s t b e 
rescued f r o m herself , w i t h Engjfeh a n d w i t h Cont inenta l 
"!S£J 
governors had l i tt le patronage t o d i spense , faced a n 
u n c o m m o n l y large, b o d y o f .voters, and w e r e pers is tent ly 
o b s t r u c t e d b y orders f r o m overseas. T h e c o k m i s t s 
perceived th i s incongrui ty , b u t far f r o m congratu lat ing 
themse lves o n t h e h o n e s t y o f their off ic ials , t h e e x t e n t 
o f the ir franchise, and t h e i m p o t e n c e o f the ir masters , 
t h e y l o o k e d back t o Britain w i t h fears f o r t h e future. I t 
w a s th i s incongrui ty b e t w e e n e x p e c t a t i o n s a n d realit ies 
that m a d e thenv-so recept ive t o t h e J e r e m i a d s o f t h e 
Brit ish o p p o s i t i o n . " S w o l l e n claims7 a n d -"shrunken 
p o w e r s , " a s Bernard B a f l y n h a s p u t i t , "especia l ly w h e n 
t h e y o c c u r together , are a l w a y s s o u r c e s o f t roub le , and 
t h e mala i se that resulted f rom th i s c o m b i n a t i o n can b e 
traced through t h e h is tory o f e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y ' 
po l i t i c s ." 
T h i s d i c t u m h o l d s t rue e l sewhere i n t h e A g e o f t h e 
Enl ightenment—it appl ies apt ly t o F r a n c e r - b u t i t app l i e s 
m o s t force fu l ly t o t h e American c o l o n i e s , f o r in t r u e 
Brit ish fash ion t h e co lon i s t s w e r e h igh ly art iculate , 
pass ionate ly engaged in pol i t ical arguments , a n d ready t o 
see t h e n e e d f o r change . There m i g h t b e s i lence i n 
Prussia o r Russ ia b u t there w a s never s i l ence in t h e 
c o l o n i e s . "Whatever def ic ienc ies t h e leaders o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n R e v o l u t i o n m a y have-had"—to q u o t e Bernard 
Baf lyn o n c e again—"reticence, for tunate ly , w a s n o t o n e 
o f them.*' T h e co lon i s t s poured - o u t broads ides , 
p a m p h l e t s , b o o k s , b y t h e hundreds ; v o l u b l e preachers 
pr in ted s e r m o n s t o u c h i n g o n h igh pr inc ip les o f pol i t ica l 
o b l i g a t i o n ; ambi t ious lawyers a n d . aspiring po l i t i c ians 
d e n o u n c e d intolerable corrupt ion , c o n f i s c a t o r y taxa t ion , 
oppress ive v e t o e s , tyrannical minis ters , a n d i n v o k e d 
h e r o e s o f ant ique and m o d e r n . times: C a t o , C icero , 
M a c h i a v e l l i , L o c k e , Trenchard a n d G o r d o n , 
M o n t e s q u i e u , w i t h t h e e a s e o f e d u c a t e d m e n k n o w i n g 
t h a t t h e y have an e d u c a t e d aud ience . W h e n t h e c o l o n i s t s 
d e c i d e d , regretful ly b u t irrevocably, t h a t i t h a d b e c o m e 
n e c e s s a r y t o d i sso lve their pol i t ica l b o n d s t o t h e Brit ish 
Grown, a n d t o as sume , a m o n g t h e p o w e r s o f t h e earth , 
t h e separate s ta t ion t o w h i c h t h e y t h o u g h t t h e l a w s o f 
na ture a n d o f nature's G o d ent i t l ed t h e m , t h e y f o u n d 
t h a t t h e w o r l d w a s l istening. 
- " -.
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- - A s t h e R e v o l u t i o n t o o k i t s c o u r s e a n d t h e F o u n d i n g 
F a t h e r s es tabl i shed t h e A m e r i c a n C o n f e d e r a t i o n , d e b a t e 
d i d n o t s l a c k e n , T^ere w e r e n w 
; ^ 2 ^ 3 * 
m 
a m a n o f t h e laboratory w h o d i d h i s d u t y a s a 
^ifttyiwi; and a w o r l d l y p h i l o s o p h e r w h o brought th ink ing 
t o bear o n a c t i o n w i t h h i s c o l l e c t e d m a x i m s w h i c h w e r e 
perhaps a s w i d e l y read in France a s t h e y w e r e b a c k , 
no tne . After t h e c o l o n i e s h a d w o n their i n d e p e n d e n c e 
-and t h e c o l o n i s t s h a d s h o w n their c a p a c i t i e s t o survive, 
t h e m y t h that Frankl in represented appeared t o acquire 
a g o o d deal o f s u b s t a n c e . T h e l iber ty t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n s 
.had - w o n and w e r e guarding, w a s n o t m e r e l y a n 
exhalaratmg^ "performance tha t de l ighted E u r o p e a n 
spectators and g a v e t h e m grounds for o p t i m i s m a b o u t 
m a n , i t w a s prov ing a realist ic Ideal w o r t h y o f i m i t a t i o n . 
. **Men w h o m t h e reading o f ph i lo soph ic b o o k s h a d 
. secret ly c o n v e r t e d t o t h e l o v e o f l iber ty ," C o n d o r c e t 
fm'-i> . w r o t e i n h i s e u l o g y to Frankl in , " b e c a m e enthus ias t i c 
t h e ^ g b e r t y o f a fore ign p e o p l e w h u e t h e y w a i t e d for 
t h e m o m e n t w h e n t h e y .could recover then* o w n , a n d 
t n e y se ized w i t h j o y t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to a v o w p u b l i c l y 
s e n t i m e n t s w h i c h p r u d e n c e h a d prevented t h e m f r o m 
e w p r y s i i n g " C o n d o r c e t c o m p o s e d t h i s tr ibute in 1 7 9 0 , 
-when t h e F r e n c h R e v o l u t i o n w a s w e l l under w a y a n d 
l o o k e d , t o all b u t B u r k e a n d emigre nobles , l ike a blissful 
dsfl»Tt."The Americans , i t s e e m e d , had returned t h e 
. ^ ysfli^ t h a t Europeans had m a d e in 
t n e m , w i t h interest 
T h e American R e v o l u t i o n converted America f rom a n 
o f i d e a s i n t o a n exporter^ What it e x p o r t e d 
o f course , m a i n l y itself, b u t t h a t w a s a formidable 
'-I'lMiHitodity' t h e ' p ipgysn i~of eTrtignteruneut in pract ice . 
I n s 1 7 7 $ * s , t h e American c o l o n i s t s h a d b e e n 
7
 t h e r d e c a y of "' f r e e d o m , p a i n t e d h i d e o u s 
portrai ts o f corrupt ion , a n d f o r e c a s t the^ c o l l a p s e o f a l l 
order ly g o v e r n m e n t in universal tyTsatmy^tney aroused 
fears and suspic ions; , and c o u l d even^ a t t imes , t h w a r t t h e 
wxH o f ministers . B u t in t h e f a c e o f t h i s rhetor ic t h e 
s y s t e m . w o r k e d u n c o m m o n l y weB^V t h e b o n d s -of~ 
in f luence a4»d e f shared interes ts h e l d t o g e t h e r w h a t t h e -
ora tors a n d p a m p h l e t e e r s t h r e a t e n e d to putt apart. In t h e 
co lonies^ o h the^ o t h e r h a n d , th i s o p p o s i t i o n l iterature 
f o u n d a w i d e response e v e n b e f o r e s e r i o u s unres t began 
i n tiie 1 7 0 0 s . T h e p o w e r s o f t h e c o l o n i a l governors - - the 
e x e c u t i v e w e r e far m o r e e x t e n s i v e i n t h e c o l o n i e s t h a n 
that o f t h e c r o w n in Britain; t h e y inc luded t h e v e t o , t h e 
right t o d isso lve t h e legislatures, a n d c o n t r o l over t h e 
judiciary. Y e t ' these , "tyrannical** p o w e r s were m o r e 
.apparent t h a n real: t h e suvvposedly o m n i p o t e n t 
*t<-
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t h e sett ox" p o l i t u c s . I t i s a l s o a c l a s s k r w o r k o f 
l i g h t e n m e n t , a w o r t h y successor t o M o n t e s q u i e u ' s De 
Z'esprir d e s l o w a n d a w o r t h y c o m p a n i o n t o Rousseau ' s 
Contrat sociaL ~~~~ 
— T h e t h r e e a u t h o r s o f The Federalist,, k n o w n b y their 
es tabl i shed t h e A m e r i c a n Confederat ion , d e b a t e d id n o t 
s lackecuThere were n e w th ings t o talk a b o u t i n th is t i m e 
o f t r o u b l e s a n d e x p e c t a t i o n s , and it -was in t h i s e x c i t e d 
a t m o s p h e r e that Madison , H a m i l t o n , a n d J a y w r o t e t h e 
e ighty- f ive art ic les that w e r e to b e c o m e T h e Federalist , 
i t w a s a s u p r e m e l y practical p i e c e o f p o l e m i c s , addressed 
n o t t o p o s t e r i t y b u t t o t h e m o m e n t , t h e w o r k o f three 
ac t ive po l i t i c i ans w i t h o n e p u r p o s e : t o persuade t h e 
v o t e r s o f N e w Y o r k t o a c c e p t t h e p r o p o s e d c o n s t i t u t i o n 
o f t h e U n i t e d States . B u t T h e Federal is t has achieved, 
BESTSELLERS 
non-required b o o k s 
i t w a s significant t h a t H u m e s h o u l d 
1
 ** * phi losopher b u t a l s o 
critkrise t h e c o l o n i e s b y cal l ing h i m t h e first. 
Iifc t h e nnd-X760s , w h e n t h e ef f lorescence o f t h e 
i t b e g a n and c a m e t o t h e 
of.JBuropesns, t h e h n ^ e c t u a l structure o f t h e 
pract ical ly c o n i p i e t c . N o t all co lon ia l 
c o p y o f - E u r o p e ; Eke s H o thers , ther 
d e v e l o p e d \ then-- particular 
b y responding t o - d o m e s t i c 
o r Philadelphia or R i c h m o n d - o r 
^•^-''^^^M^^^'^^-^^''^^ b e y o n d . B u t t h e subs tance o f 
i l i f ii fcTjhsg i iii ir f r o m a handfuTof European thinkers . 
^jetton — Paper 
t . / A m Curious (Yellow) — ^ o m a & 
Couples — U p d i k e 
Steppenwolf— Hes se 
Cur'« Crodle — V o n n e g u t 
Narcissus And Goldmund — Hesse 
tyon-ftction — Paper 
1 . Autobiography ofMatcom X 
2 . S o u J o n / c e —Oteaver 
3 ; Armies of the Night - Mailer 
4 . One-Dimensional Man -
5. Black Rage - Grier and C o b b s 
F i c t i o n ^ Hardcover 
Portmoy's Complaint • R o t h 
hoolutoz*. 
— Hardcover 
as a Su&uersiyt Activity.— P o s t m a n 
psxUcipatins school's campus I 
Cont inued o n N e x t Page 
Passive in y o u r w a k e a m I 
t h e soo th ing fingers o f a g e n t l e b r e e z e 
teasing m y hair, 
ca lming t h e rapid breathing, ^, 
t h e trembling 
contro l l ed; 
Rel iv ing t h e m e m o r y o f y o u r t o u c h 
uTthe s i lence b r o k e n b y 
t h e e c h o o f y o u r w h i s p e r s s t i l l ed , 
S o ruthless ly , s o g e n t l y y o u c a m e 
l ike a s w o l l e n river in A u g u s t 
f lood ing the parched land 
thrust ing life i n t o t h e barren f ie lds , 
receding i n y o u r time, 
leaving o n l y jea lous z e p h y r t o 
caress m e . 
Carolyn Sofia is a junior at Hofstra 
College kand is News Editor for The 
Hofstra Chronicle. 
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and f u l l y deserves, i n ^ o r t a l i t y as a classic in the art o f 
pol i t ics , i t is also a c lass ic w o r k o f t h e Enl ightenment , a 
w o r t h y successor t o M o n t e s q u i e u ' s De Vesprii des lois 
a n d a- w o r t h y c o m p a n i o n t o Rousseau's Contrat social . 
T h e three authors o f T h e Federal ist , k n o w n b y their 
co l l ec t ive signature; "Publ ius ," s o u n d all t h e great 
t h e m e s of- the Enl ightenment , if o f t e n b y impl icat ion 
6 n l y : - t h e dialectical m o v e m e n t away from Christianity 
. t o - moderni ty; ' , the- pess imist ic t h o u g h w h o l l y secular 
appraisal~Of~ numan n a t u r e - c o u p t e d v r i t h ^ n - o p t i m i s t i c 
c o n f i d e n c e in . inst i tut ional arrangements; the pragmatic 
reading o f h is tory as a n a id to pol i t ical soc io logy; t h e 
h u m a n p h i l o s o p h y under ly ing their plea for t h e 
p r o p o s e d c o n s t i t u t i o n ; t h e c o m m i t m e n t t o t h e critical 
m e t h o d -and the e l o q u e n t advocacy o f practicality. T h e 
e l e m e n t s o f The FederdBsf are thoroughly farhiTJarT it i s 
m a d e o f H o b b e s and Harrington, L o c k e and 
M o n t e s q u i e u , H u m e a n d t h e Encyclopedie. What i s n e w 
m t h e b o o k is its particularly h a p p y fus ion o f we l l -worn 
aspec t s o f en l ightened thought—psycho logy , h i s tory , 
po l i t ica l sc ience , e thics—into a c o h e r e n t and lucid w h o l e , 
and i t s powerfu l sense tha t America is s o m e h o w 
"different a n d certainly w o r t h observing. With a certain 
m o d e s t pride. The Federalist^ a ccept s t h e invitat ion t o 
display America as a m o d e l for Europe: t h e Americans 
are "framing a G o v e r n m e n t for poster i ty as wel l as 
ourse lves ," and for t h e world a s we l l as for N o r t h 
America- "I t has b e e n f requent ly remarked, '*as w e read i n 
t h e very first paragraph o f t h e b o o k , "that i t s e e m s t o 
have b e e n reserved t o t h e peop le o f th is country , b y 
their c o n d u c t and e x a m p l e , t o d e c i d e t h e important 
q u e s t i o n , w h e t h e r soc i e t i e s o f m e n are really capable o r 
n o t , o f establishing g o o d government from ref lec t ion ur | 
m;.'nun£iBjnxn&^ jus t i fy ' -a^certam/port ion o f 
e s t e e m a n d conf idence' ' ; . in f a c t t h e k ind o f regime The 
Federalist i s ^advocating for America , "republican 
g o v e r n m e n t , " i s itself, an express ipn o f m o d e r a t e 
o p t i m i s m , s ince it ^'presupposes t h e ex i s t ence o f these , 
qual i t ies in a higher degree t h a n a n y o t h e r form.** The 
Federalist.in i ts o w n w a y , t h o u g h ft pers is tent ly e m p l o y s 
reasoned argument a n d addresses t h e reason o f - i t s 
readers, d o e s n o t disdain w h a t it regards a s t h e higher 
pass ions: pride, humani ty , a n d patriot ism. B u t o n 
b a l a n c e t h e pass ions axe a n t i - s o c ^ ; rneh.are d o m i n a t e d ' 
b y "ambit ion , avarice, _ personal an imos i ty , party 
o p p o s i t i o n , " b y resentment , v indict iveness , rapacity, and 
t h e love o f power . T h e cause o f fac t ion , tha t great 
e n e m y o f ordered soc ie ty and rat ional p o l i c y , i s ." sown 
in t h e nature o f m a n , " and t h e ' 'propensity^of mankind 
to^ai l -mtontnutual an inws i t i e s" i s ; 6 v e r w ^ l m i n g r A n d i t 
is because - m a n ' s v i c e s ; overba lance his virtues, that 
government is essential . "I t m a y b e a ref lect ion o n 
h u m a n nature, that such d e v i c e s s h o u l d . b e necessary to 
controul . t h e abuses o f g o v e r n m e n t . But w h a t is 
itself but t h e greatest o f all r e f l e c t i o n s o n h u m a n nature? 
If m e n were angels, n o g o v e r n m e n t w o u l d b e necessary. 
If angels were t o govern m e n , ne i ther ex terna l n o r ' 
internal controu l s o n government w o u l d b e necessary. In 
framing a government w h i c h i s t o b e administered by 
m e n over m e n , t h e great d i f f i cu l ty l i es in this: Y o u m u s t 
first enable t h e government t o c o n t r o u l the governed; 
and in t h e n e x t place, obl ige it t o c o n t r o u l itself." 
T h e . prob lem that is here raised is ancient in lineage: 
Sed quis custodied ipos custodes? J u v e n a l h a d a s k e d 
seventeen centuries before. B u t for t h e m e n o f the 
Enl ightenment , Juvenal's o l d ques t ion , had particular 
X i t w a s n o t s imply a mat ter for t h e m o f cowing 
-^ '^feij'i 
a n d c h o i c e , or w h e t h e r t h e y are forever dest ined t o 
d e p e n d , for their po l i t i ca l cons t i tu t ions , o n acc ident and 
force -" The~ true struggle for t h e u n i o n o f t h e 
Amer ican s ta tes invo lves a n empire w h i c h is "in m a n y 
respects , t h e m o s t interest ing in t h e wor ld l" T h e t e r m s 
in w h i c h The Federalist s a w t h e issue justif ied th i s c la im: 
particularly t o m e n o f t h e e ighteenth century n o t h i n g 
c o u l d b e o f greater interest t h a n a c o n t e s t in w h i c h , 
perhaps for t h e first t i m e in h i s tory , reason m i g h t 
t r iumph over necess i ty . 
• - I n e ighty- f ive papers o n a s y s t e m p r e s u m e d t o b e o f 
surpass ing i m p o r t a n c e to^^ t h e a u t h o r s 
•&&*ii»i**i '^JSfir. 
pass ionate a i ia^fact ious-anenj_^for_then an oppressive 
government w o u l d have smted^henT~far~better than the 
law-abiding, reasonable and m i l d government t h e y were 
propos ing: t h e authors o f The Federalist w a n t e d 
f r e e d o m qui te as m u c h as t h e y a c k n o w l e d g e d t h e need 
for order. L ike all t h e pol i t ica l theorists in the 
Enlightenment,^ therefore, ' t h e y ca l led for vigorous 
government n o t t o stifle, b u t t o p r o t e c t l iberty. 
Much o f this l ibertarianism i s impl ic i t : the b o o k d o e s 
n o t deve lop -a formal ca ta logue o f values. He d o e s not. 
need t o : t h e y are n o t a - p r o b l e m t o h i m ; t h e kind o f 
qual i t ies h e be l i eves t o b e neces sary to t h e g o o d 
ion . 
and unprecedented experirnents, because: t h e y had 
trusted themselves , and exper ience had proved t h e m t o 
b e right. It w a s The Federalist's proudest b o a s t that t h t 
Americans, , though respectful to ant iqui ty , had b e e n , 
p ioneers o f moderni ty . Why , "is the e x p e r i m e n t o f a n 
e x t e n d e d republic t o b e rejected merely because it m a y 
comprise what i s n e w ? - I s it n o t t h e g lory o f t h e p e o p l e 
o f America , that whilst t h e y have paid a d e c e n t regard to 
t h e o p i n i o n s o f former t i m e s and o t h e r nat ions , t h e y 
have n o t suffered a blind veneration for ant iqui ty , for 
cus tom, b f ^ o r ~names»~6t>" overrule ^he~^suggestions~of~ 
their o w n g o o d sense , the knowledge o f their o w n 
si tuat ion, and t h e l essons o f their o w n experience? T o 
this man ly spirit, poster i ty will b e indebted for t h e 
possess ion, and the world for t h e e x a m p l e o f t h e 
numerous innovat ions ^displayed o n t h e American 
theater, i n favor o f n o v a t e rights and p u b l i c happiness.*' 
N o t h i n g c o u l d ep i tomize t h e spirit o f t h e Enl ightenment 
more^bfeautifully than th i s oratorical fl ight, w i t h i ts 
declared o p e n n e s s ^ t o exper iment undeterred b y i t s 
respect for t h e past, i ts disdain for authori ty a n d reliance 
o n a u t o n o m o u s reason, g o o d ! sense, and exper ience , all 
for the sake o f f reedom and happiness. 
T h e very magnif icence o f the passage m a k e s it 
disquiet ing reading today. This is n o t a g o o d t i m e to 
appreciate the c la ims o f enl ightened m e n . Even America, 
the .hope—of civil ized m e n everywhere in t h e e ighteenth 
century , has given and cont inues t o give i ts m o s t 
benevo lent well-wishers grounds for grave anx ie ty . If 
historians have dealt t o o unkindly w i t h the 
Enl ightenment , history itself has b e e n far f r o m gent le 
w i t h its hopes 'and predictions. T h e world .has n o t turned 
o u t the way. the phi losophes wished and ha l f expec ted 
that it wou ld . Old fanaticisms have b e e n m o r e 
intractable, irrational forces more inventive than t h e 
ph i losophes were ready to conjecture in their darkest 
m o m e n t s . Problems o f race, o f class, o f nat ional ism, o f 
b o r e d o m and despair i n . t h e midst o f p l enty , have 
emerged a lmost in def iance o f t h e ph i losophes ' 
ph i lo sophy . We have k n o w n horrors, and m a y k n o w 
horrors, that the m e n o f t h e Enl ightenment d id n o t see 
in their nightmares. Yet , though few are ^ today inclined 
toubelieve it , n o n e o f this impairs the permanent value o f 
t h e Enl ightenment 's h u m a n e and libertarian vis ion, or 
t h e permanent validity o f its critical m e t h o d , any m o r e 
t h a n t h e phi losophes ' failure t o l ive u p t o their o w n 
prescr ipt ions or realize their o w n ideals c o m p r o m i s e s t h e 
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U t o p i a n dreamers a n d arguments f r o m h u m a n nature . 
F o r "Pnblras ," h i s tory i s recorded exper i ence , exper i ence 
material for h i s tory , t h e sc ience o f m a n t h e sys temat i c 
e x p l a n a t i o n o f h i s tory a n d exper i ence together , and t h e 
sc i ence o f pol i t ics -their sys temat ic ut i l izat ion. T h e 
" lessons o f h i s tory ," t o w h i c h t h e b o o k al ludes over and 
over ^again, are s o relevant t o t h e format ion o f t h e 
Amer ican U n i o n because t h e y give clear express ion t£> 
man' s essential nature in t h e r e m o t e or the recent past . 
Xdke t h e o ther p h i l o s o p h e s , "Publ ius" rejoices in t h e 
variety o f h u m a n c o n d u c t b u t insists o n t h e u n i t y o f 
h u m a n nature. 
T h e m o s t instruct ive lesson, h i s tory has t o t e a c h is 
that m e n n e e d ins t i tu t ions t o master their pass ions a n d 
regulate their conf l ic ts . Man is n o t all bad , b u t a m i x t u r e 
o f m a n y qual i t ies: " A s there is a degree o f depravity in 
m a n k i n d w h i c h requires a certain ' degree o f 
c i rcumspec t ion a n d distrust: S o there are o t h e r qual i t i es 
congress , t h e courts , w i t h - fore ign a n d d o m e s t i c po l i c i e s 
and t h e federal sys tem. T h e a i m of t h e s e practical papers 
is never. in doubt : t o advocate a government "that will 
guard t h e pass ions o f individuals for t h e sake o f order 
and guard the guardians for t h e sake o f f reedom. 
A pol i t ical s y s t e m cons truc ted o n district o f h u m a n 
nature and host i le t o Utop ian o p t i m i s t s is boundl t o have 
its conservative side. But . th i s s ide, t h o u g h prominent , 
did n o t dominate The Federalist; t h e b o o k is a 
d o c u m e n t o f t h e Enl ightenment in its hopefu l realism. 
T h e F o u n d i n g Fathers, " a c c o m p l i s h e d a revolut ion 
w h i c h has n o parallel hv t h e annals o f h u m a n soc ie ty: 
T h e y reared t h e fabrics o f g o v e r n m e n t s w h i c h have n o 
m o d e l o n the face of the g l o b e , " and n o w t h e y were 
ready t o m o v e b e y o n d t h e ach ievement of the 
Confederacy t o the still greater ach ievement o f a Union. 
Again and a g a i n ^ w e see t h e w o r d "exper iment" as a 
w o r d o f self-praise: the Americanos had m a d e singular 
s tupid i ty b e y o n d t h e philosophes* m o s t pess imist ic 
appraisals demands not surrender to such forces, b u t 
batt le against them. In the" light o f recent"history, and 
t o d a y ' s headlines, this m a y appear t o be a truly Utop ian 
prescription. It will perhaps appear less qu ixo t i c if -we 
recall that there was a t ime w h e n tough-minded m e n 
l o o k e d t o the y o u n g republic in America, saw there w i t h 
delight the program of the phi losophes in practice, and 
f o u n d themselves convinced that the Enl ightenment had 
b e e n a success . 
PETER GAY is winner of the 1967 National Book Award for 
Arts and Letters. He has published numerous books on the 
Enlightenment. This article will appear in a somewhat different 
form as the Finale in The Enlightenment: An interpretation, 
volume II, The Science of Freedom, to be published this 
|~"October by Knopf. His latest book is WEIMAR CULTURE. 
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We partake o f t h e given 
We read t h e n e w s 
& i t c o m e s o f f o n o u r hands 
A c h a i n o f c i t i e s 
Where dea th is l i k e algebra 
I dreamed o f a p o e m 
Spac ious e n o u g h for y o u r grief t o take place 
F r o m its tight c a l y z 
T h e d o g w o o d ' s f l o w e r 
D o w e grieve i n p o e m s 
Or grieve, & wr i t e p o e m s 
winter w a s archi tecture 
Black trees, s ta ined green 
N o w blur , t h e e y e s c a n n o t h o l d 
This b ir th , t h i s w r a t h 
Michael O'Brien teaches English at 
Hunter College. He has published poetry. 
Summer Poems and Conversations at the 
West EncF. 
Self A n d Soul 
T h e co ld dwarf tears a t his c l o t h e s 
T o greet t h e quietness , 
Nudging m e t o s h o w h i m w h a t I write . 
He k n o w s aH a b o u t m y longing . 
If F m n o t careful, h e l l 
Tear t h e page and w i p e h imse l f w i th it . 
• * * # 
When h e l ies under a chair, c o o i n g 
Like a b a b y , I wil l o v e r c o m e 
My native cowardice and t r a m p l e h im. 
He will beg m e to s t o p , b u t I wi l l 
Pour w h i s k y over h i m and l ight a m a t c h 
T o it; b y t h e fhekering-glare 
Lying d o w n wi th a b o o k t o read: 
Poetry, I think, a b o u t qu ie tnes s 
A n d corn growing, w a k i n g u p s o m e w h e r e 
T o happy to w a k e u p . 
* * * 
I have m a d e m y p e a c e w i t h t h e monster . 
I wi l l give h i m w h a t I have , 
In return h e wi l l give m e n o t h i n g , 
Which is qui te a bargain, I w o u l d say . 
B u t I w o n ' t c o m p l a i n , for h e 
Is nervous and will drink himself mad 
BefoSe long . 
Each night I dream o f killing him, 
But he k n o w s the art o f guilt. 
He s leeps w h e n I s leep, w h e n 
I eat the f o o d enters his m o u t h . 
Making love , he l ies d o w n for m e , 
A n d he k n o w s m y ignorance: 
T h e fear tha t w h e n h e l ives for m e 
I have n o l ife; it i s t h e fear 
Eating and waking u p , the noise 
O f the b o d y taking m y place. 
Tired n o w , h e has fallen asleep. 
A n d I remember what i t i s l ike 
T o have lost the power o f m o v e m e n t ; . 
T o live o n l y vertical ly; 
T o b e c o m e a tree. . 
Paul Zweig is Assistant Professor of 
• English fat Columbia (JnJversity. H e i s a 
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T/ie Elective 
of or ecues, Piiblic Pol icy . S t r u c t u r e 
Amer ican e c o n o m y . P u b l i c po l icy in j t r a j 
ma in t a in ing c o m p e t i t i o n . A n t i t r u s t j s^g-I ish 
act ivi t ies of t h e J u s t i c e D e p a r t - j 
ment a n d t h e F . T . C w i t h spec ia l | 
emphasis on l e a d i n g r e c e n t c a s e s . 
Economic a n d r e l a t e d a s p e c t s of 
business p r i c i n g p r a c t i c e s . P r e -
r equ i s i t e : Bco . 1 0 1 o r 3 c o . 102, 3 
credits . 
39- M a t h e m a t i c a l ISconomics. T h e 
purpose of t h e c o u r s e i s t o a c q u a i n t 
the s t u d e n t with, e l e m e n t a r y con-
cepts a n d t e c h n i q u e s of m o d e r n 
m a t h e m a t i c a l e c o n o m i c s . E m p h a s i s 
centers on t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
the concepts a n d on t h e a p p r e c i a -
tion of t h e i r u s e f u l n e s s a s a b o d y 
of tools f o r a n efficient f o r m u l a t i o n 
and so lu t ion of q u a n t i t a t i v e econo-
mic p r o b l e m s . P r e r e q u i s i t e : S c o . S. 
3 • c red i t s . 
70. T h e o r y of I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
T rade . D e v e l o p m e n t of f o r e i g n 
t r a d e a n d t r a d e d o c t r i n e s ; t h e 
ga in s f r o m t r a d e ; t h e t h e o r y a n d 
prac t ice of p r o t e c t i o n ; n a t u r e , ^ d i s -
t u r b a n c e , a n d r e a d j u s t m e n t s of t n e : 
balance- of p a y m e n t s ; c a p t i a l ex-
p o r t s a n d t h e t h e o r y of t r a n s f e r ; j 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n d o m e s t i c i 
economies a n d t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l ; 
economy. 3 c r e d i t s . 
217. E c o n o m i c P r o b l e m s i n L i -
n e a r R e g r e s s i o n A n a l y s i s . T h e t w o 
v a r i a b l e l i n e a r m o d e l s . L e a s t 
s q u a r e s e s t i m a t o r s . E r r o r s i n m e a s - ; 
u r i n g economic v a r i a b l e s w i t h a p -
p l i ca t ions t o F r i e d m a n ' s " P e r m a -
n e n t I n c o m e " h y p o t h e s i s a n d o t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t e c o n o m i c p r o b l e m s . A u -
t o c o r r e l a t i o n of t i m e se r i e s d a t a 
r a g e a i e s ) . 
^ 1 1 0 — S h a k e s p e a r e " I I . • 
S h a k e s p e a r e ' s m a j o r t r a g e d i e s . \ 
EDnglish 1 3 0 — E n g l i s h H o m a n t i c 
P o e t r y . B l a k e , 'Wordswor th , 
Co le r idge , B y r o n , Shel ley , 
H e a t s . 
S n g l i s h . 2 3 2 — E n g l i s h V i c t o r i a n 
P o e t r y . T e n n y s o n , B r o w n i n g , 
C l o u g h a n d H a r d y . 
E n g l i s h 1 6 0 — A m e r i c a n L i t e r a t u r e 
f r o m 1890. 
E n g l i s h 1 6 3 — A m e r i c a n L i t e r a t u r e 
s ince W o r l d W a r I . 
E n g l i s h 176—Science a n d L i t e r a -
t u r e . A s t u d y of t h e i m p a c t of 
science on l i t e r a t u r e in m o d e m 
. t i m e s . 
E n g l i s h 1 7 7 — L i t e r a r y T y p e s a n d 
ourses For The Fall ' 6 9 Term 
• Italian Z-or n i s torzes , e a r n e r 
Theme's . 
a t u r e . 
A f r o - A m e r i c a n 
ys i s . A cou r se i n a d v a n c e d s e c u r i t y ' 
ana ly s i s i n c l u d i n g i n v e s t m e n t a n a l -
ys i s of i ncome s t a t e m e n t s , b a l a n c e " 
shee t s a n d o p e r a t i n g d a t a s u c h a s j 
-working c a p i t a l , s u r p l u s and r e - ; 
se rves , c a p i t a l i z a t i o n a n d deprec ia-
t ion pol ic ies . C a s e s t u d i e s "will b e 
used to i l l u s t r a t e specific i nves t -
m e n t -rxroblems. I n v e s t m e n t a s p e c t s 
of m e r g e r s , consol ida t ions , s p i n -
offs, s tock s p i i t s , convers ion f e a -
t u r e s , r i g h t s a n d -war ran t s , a n d 
s tock op t ion -will b e t r e a t e d . 3 c red-
— vo. 
an* 
31 E l e m e n t a r y C o n v e r s a t i o n a l . " 
32 I n t e r m e d i a t e F r e n c h Conver-
sa t ion . —-< 
33 A d v a n c e d F r e n c h Conversa -
t ion . 
42 E l e m e n t a r y F r e n c h (2nd 
3 1 E l e m e n t a r y Conve r sa t i on . 
32 I n t e r m e d i a t e C o n v e r s a t i o n . 
33 A d v a n c e d C o n v e r s a t i o n . 
i 
100 - L a w a n d P c v e l t y 
Management 
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C o m p a r a t i v e M a n a g e m e n t 
p l ica t ions 
T h e a p p l i c a t i o n of m a n a g e m e n t 
o r inc ip le s , c o n c e p t s , and proce-
d u r e s wil l b e obse rved a n d a n a l -
yzed a s t h e y a r e p rac t i ced in 
t h e b u s i n e s s e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e ' 
c lass will t o u r se lec ted c o m p a n 
ies a n d s t u d e n t s wil l h a v e t h e 
h r s . 3 c r e d i t s . 
' M u s i c 26 H a r m o n y I 
c red i t s . 
2 h r s , 2 
A > 
igi ish 1 7 7 . 1 — S a t i r e a s a l i t e r a r y • 
f o r m a n d a s soc ia l fo rce , 
a n d ; E n g l i s h 1 8 S — M o d e m D r a m a . The -I 
w e l l - m a d e p l a y ; socia l r e a l i s m , . 
~ n a t u r a l i s m a n d express ion i sm. ; 
•Ibsen. Chekov , S t r i n d b e r g a n d • 
S h a w . 
E n g l i s h 1 9 0 — C u r r e n t s i n Con tem- ; 
p o r a r y •Li tera ture , I- S u c h m o d -
e m l i t e r a r y m o v e m e n t s a s 
S y m b o l i s m , N a t u r a l i s m , D e -
c a d e n c e ; B a u d e l a i r e , Zola , 3b-
- sen , H i m b a u d , a n d P l u y s m a n s . 
E n g l i s h 1 9 1 — C u r r e n t s i n C o n t e m -
p o r a r y L i t e r a t u r e I I . Such 
) • . • 
43 T h i r d 
41 T h e "" 
; e rm of F r e n c h . 
ec-ivc- r e a c m oexos -wz— oc-
gl i sh t r a n s l a t i o n . _ 
3 A d v a n c e d Pleading ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
21 H i s t o r y .of F r e n c h L i t e r a t u r e , 
P a r t I ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
22 H i s t o r y of F r e n c h L i t e r a t u r e , _ 
P a r t . H (E l ec t i ve ) S p r i n g 1970. 
9 C o n t e m p o r a r y F r e n c h Li ' tera-
Philosophy 
F o r 1969-70 the Ph i losophy r e -
q u i r e m e n t u n d e r . t h e n e w c u r r i -
cu lum can be m e t b y a n y one or 
two of "the fo l lowing cou r se s : 
P H I L O S O P H Y 1 : I N T R O D U C -
T I O N T O ' P K O B L E M S O F P H I L O -
SOPHY* 
I n t r o d u c t i o n t o ph i l o sophy 
t h r o u g h t h e f o r m u l a t i o n of ba s i c 
p r o b l e m s , t e c h n i q u e s of ana lys i s , 
and e x a m i n a t i o n of f u n d a m e n t a l 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s in t h e m a j o r 
a r e a s of me thodo logy , ep i s te -
m o l o g y , m e t a p h y s i c s , e th ics , 
• e s t h e t i c s a n d social ph i losophy . 
P H I L O S O P H Y 2 : I N T E O p U C -
o p p o r t u n i t y t o obse rve , a n a l y z e j
 T I O N TO i x X H C A N D ETEEDCS 
and c o m p a r e a c t u a l a p p l i c a t i o n s j . ~
 A s t u d y o f deduc t ive and induc-
of such a r e a s a s : T h e M a n a g e -
m e n t a n d C o n t r o l of p r o d u c t i o n ; 
M a t e r i a l s M a n a g e m e n t ; t h e 
M a n a g e m e n t of H u m a n R e s o u r -
ces ; P l a n n i n g -and F o r e c a s t i n g . 
S t u d e n t s wi l l b e r e q u i r e d t o sub-
m i t w r i t t e n r e p o r t s on t h e com-
p a r a t i v e a n a l y s i s of p r a c t i c e s 
obse rved . 
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. M a n a g e m e n t of C o m m u n i t y Or-
g a n i z a t i o n s 
c o n t i n e n t a l w r i t e r s ' a s M a n n , 
X a f k a , Gide , Camus,* H e s s e , 
a n d S i l o n e . . . - • 
F o r t h o s e in t e re s t ed , i n journa l i sm. : 
German c o n f r o n t i n g 
a n d economic f o r e c a s t i n g . T h e u s e s j E n g l i s h 5 1 - ^ r i n c i p l e s of ^ 
r*©f „ l a g g e d a n d d u m m y v a r i a b l e s . 
S i m u l t a n e o u s e q u a t i o n s y s t e m s . 
i d e a t i S e a t k m a n d e s -
G E R M A N 31 3 a s i c C o n v e r s a - • 
t iona l G e r m a n 
B a s e d on t h e aud io - l ingua l m e -
thod . B a s i c p r inc ip l e s of r e a d i n g 
i s m . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e p r i n - \ w r i t i n g a n d s p e a k i n g . 4 h o u r s 
c ip les , p r a c t i c e , a n d h i s t o r y of j ^ ^ ^ 4 c r e d i t s . 
j o u r n a l i s m 
ion a n d ******"**fi *** *«v4 - fiarm-BTi" ~~~* P ~ ~ - ~ ^ J ^ ~ . - ^ ^ » . T ; < . A « . 1 
COOPERATIVE 
a n d 
a g e m e 
t i e s 
c o m m u n i t i e s . A l l b u s i n e s s m u s t . 
now be conce rned w i t h t h e p r o -
b l e m s of t h e g h e t t o a n d m u s t 
b e o r e p a r e d to p a r t i c i p a t e in 
so lv ing t h e s e p r o b l e m s . Th i s 
c o u r s e wil l e n a b l e t h e s t u d e n t s 
to u n d e r s t a n d t h e n a t u r e a n d 
. c a u s e s of t h e s e p r o b l e m s , and 
C O M i F A l J A T I V E L I T B R A T U S E | ^
 n f k a p a g * r i a l ; « a u 4 ^ r ^ f c 
c a n b e applied*'_''...„.;„;..••_„...:•;'.,:,--.. 
t ive iog :c , scientific m e t h o d a n c 
se lec ted t o p i c s in e th ica l t heo ry . 
•Special N o t e : I n v i e w of t h e cur-
r i cu lum c h a n g e , th i s course wil l 
n o w • c o n c e n t r a t e on logic a n c 
scientific m e t h o d . 
• P H I L O S O P H Y 5 0 : E T H I C S 
T h e s t r u c t u r e of mora l i t y , con-
cep t s of ac t ion and choice, p r in -
c ip les of conduc t , t h e r i g h t and 
t h e g o o d , b a s i s of m o r a l j udg-
. . . m e n t . 
e p r m c r ? - e s of m a n - ^ E L O S O P H Y 72 : P H I L O S O P H Y 
t h e u n i q u e difficui- ;
 0 _ , ^ B X ^ G I O N 
n d e r p r i v i l e a g e
 V a r i e t i e s of bel ief ; t r a d i t i o n a l 
a c c o u n t s of f a i t h and r e a s o n , t h e 
ex i s t ence of God, t h e r e l a t i on of 
God t o - - t h e w o r l d ; re l ig ion a s 
m o r a l or a e s t h e t i c expe r i ence ; 
t h e ro ie of r e l i g ious i n s t i t u t i ons . 
P H I L O S O P H Y 80: SPBOXAL 
T O P I C I N ESTHSETPIiaS 
T h i s course- wUl e x a m i n e ph i lo -
f\ v : -aophfc : - i idew^^ 
XL S t u d e n t s w o r k u n d e r s u p e r -
v i s ion in c o o p e r a t i n g a g e n c i e s , 
" t rade associa t ions . , p r i v a t e fmance.-
:.': a n d r e s e a r c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s . .Seniors 
wil l b e p laced on a p a r t - t i m e b a s i s 
a s t r a i n e e s i n p o s i t i o n s wh ich —ill 
afford t h e m o p p o r t u n i t i e s t c a p p l y 
economies or f inance . 'O'-s— -rfSS. he 
compensated f o r t h e i r -^rcrk. S t u -
den t s wi l l b e c h o s e n or. t h e b a s i s 
of p r o v e n success in a b a l a n c e d 
sequence of c o u r s e s a n d a p t i t u d e 
f o r a n a l y t i c a l ~ o r k . ZSach s t u d e n t 
is r e q u i r e d t c p r e p a r e a t e r m r e -
l ems of in'teres'c »c z'sis o r g a n i s a -
t ion w h e r e he is a s s i g n e d . Th i s r e -
p o r t , a s well- a s d e m o n s t r a t e d j ob . 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t a n d a t t i t u d e , wi l l 
f o r m t h e b a s i s f o r r a t i n g t h e s t u -
den t . T h e c o o p e r a t i v e t r a i n i n g 
c lass will' m e e t o n e h o u r e. •week f o r 
o r i e n t a t i o n l e c t u r e s a n d g r o u p , dis-
.cussior.. Open on lv to d a " se s s ion 
sen iors s p e c i a l i s i n g in sconomios or 
j t a in p e r m i s s i o n of t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
|One c l a s s h o u r a n d t w e n t y w o r k 
[hours a w e e k ; 3 c r e d i t s each t e r m . 
•tore a n d m a g a z i n e a r t i c l e s : 
E n g l i s h 5 4 — C o p y E d i t i n g . T h e 
t e c h n i q u e s of e d i t i n g copy fo r 
r ewsna"oers s n r m a g a z i n e s . 
a t u r e o f t h e 2 0 t h c e n t u r y (In 
T r a n s l a t i o n ) 
T h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s of CJe rmany 
a n d S c a n d i n a v i a to t he W e s t e r n 
-_radi t iou d u r i n g the l a s t h a l f 
c e n t u r y . IXaoural ism, "n rp r s s s i cn -
mas";erpieo3£ wi l l -be s tud ied in 
'^rans_aoion 'j-irou^o. readi~° , £. 
oisoussio-n, l e c t u r e s and r 
Music / 
D u r i n g t h e F A L L THEJJM 1969, 
t h e 3 e p a r t m e n t of Mus ic -will of-
L A Y S S S S I O N : 
ML"SIC 12 - SYI£PHCiX~C L~T-
Se lec t ion to be m a d e £rom sadx 
a u t h o r s a s S a r t r e , C a m u s , H e s -
se, J o y c e a n d o t h e r s . 
A L L C O U S S B S A H S T H I I S E 
!-?/•< 
• — o ^ c - "s^'—-Q^sc 
— _ i _ ^cJi, 
<^.^^/^= ~r=* 
nese s . 3 '. 
P i l k e , ^ . o f m a n n s t h a l , 
rs-cno, S'^rindberg, L i -
2ours week , 4 c r ed i t s . 
_-_n ana_z*s:s 0^ ';os pr:no:p_es ou in-
v e s t m e n t s . T h e r e c o g n i z e d q u a n t i -
t a t i ve t e s t s u sed in t'^^S^S secur -
i ty v a l u e s . A first c o u r s e -in secur -
' t e n t i c n is g i v e n t h e 
.ci-ueial c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
rs •'•v' 'jog .-.— 
GZI?ul/_-AlK 35-S-~ 
J*— 30UO"7 O— se.ectec. "^^o^^s o~ 
g r e a o sympnomsi i s ac t ive o-umtig 
t h e pe r iod of Pomant ic i sm. . In -
c luded a r e compos i t i ons ~Cfy such 
f igures a s B e e t h o v e n , Ber l ioz , 
' .Schubert , Liss - ; , "Wagner, Mende l -
s s o h n , S c h u m a n n , F r a n c k , Tcha i -
.^o-^-s-^r, a n c BruCjCoer. -Such 
F i L F M F H s T A P Y x^ •<J <tS~ -ure , rpnonze noem 
essencia-s o-Z 
a n a . y s i s . Jk' 
n m a r , e-.emencary p n r a s e o l -
. D e v e l o p m e n t of proficiency 
-^-"-•--g, w r i t i n g and s o e a k --HZ.', 
. s y c . . » - a 1VSSO-
secur i t i e s . P e r s o n a l oortofolic 
;m-.s. 3 :ours vres^r. 
o oreo:os eacj 
.vz-e: 
Ei r >•»> 
of i n v e s t i n g is s t r e s s e d ~^y r e q u i r -
ing t h e s t u d e n t to m a n a g e a p e r -
sona l s ecu r i t i e s p o r t f o l i o fo r t h e 
seme^^er . o c—ec— s^. 
1ST. F i n a n c i a l I n s t i t u t i c n s : A 
s t u d y of t h e pol ic ies , p r a c t i c e s and 
^:sorz-- _—-nis-oory of F /uropean 
^/_vu.izao:on: i i n c i e n t and Medi -
eval -Pe: ' 
_ . oroo.ie: f f inanc ia l 
ingiis 
T h e S n g l i s h D e p a r u m e n u c~ \?z.e 
faruch Col lege i s p l e a s e d t o 
ranee t h a t , g i v e n t h e s u p p o r t of 
i t e s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t , w e a r e _ . . . . 
t o offer s e c t i o n s i - t h e fo l - f o r c e s ^ ^ ^ ^ t n e S o w 02 . u n c s , 
W i n g E n g l i s h c o u r s e s f o - t h e F a l l - asseo fb rmauion a n c l i a b ^ ^ y soruc-
s e m e s t e r : * r u r e °^ -~e ^^s^^ance c o m p a n i e s , 
rKsh 7—^Great W o r k s i n L i t e r - ? e I l s i o ^ f l I J l d s ' *™*- d e p a r t m e n t s 
IOCS 
>f iin7""-"-7 
150C. 
1 ^ 6 n » 6 C . C t * . ~ 
ies a n c tne f r n n p a c t on -the econ-
omy. F c o n o m i c a n d r e g u l a t o r y 
: e n c a n 
p e a n 
U i v n i z a t i o n : S i n c e 
H i s t o r y 4 — S u r v e y of 
r i i s t c r y tc- 1865. 
H i s t o r y 5—Survey of A m e r i c a n 
H i s t o r y s ince 1S65. 
H i s t o r y 7—-History of A s i a n a n d 
A f r i c a n Civi l i zations.-
H i s t o r y •S-^-History of L a t i n 
a t u r e Par±"-» (Grst^h^'a^ ' °^ commercial b a n k s , s a v i n g s a n d \ A m r - i c a n Civ i l i za t ion . 
M a j o r W o r k s ^ of t h e W e s t e r n \ * o a n a s s o c i a t i o n s a n d o t h e r S u a n - : * H i s t o r y 1 0 — A f r o - A m e r i c a n H i s t o -
W o r l d ) . ' ^ e ^ i n s t i t u t i o n s a r e i n t e n s i v e l y \ r y ( I n s t r u c t o r : P ro f . P r a z i e r . 
sh 8—^Great W o r i s i n L i t e r - \ s t u d i ed . -3 c r e d i t s . 1 * H i s t o r y 4 1 — A m e a d c a n Bxpiomat ic 
a t u r e , P a r t HI ( s e c o n d h a l f of I 225 . C u r r e n t P r o b l e m s i n F i n - \ H i s t o r y . ( I n s t r u c t o r : P ro f . 
M a j o r W o r k s of ite W e s t e r n \ aace- A d i scus ion of l e a d i n g p r o b - j F e i n g o l d ) . 
W o r l d ) . - I l ems in c o m m e r c i a l a n d invesfonsnt^ * H i s t o r y 1 0 *vr>& 42 a r e o p e n t o 
flish 1 0 8 — S h a k e s p e a r e I . S h a k e - \ n n a n c e . 2 c r e d i t s . \ f r e s h m e n a n d s o p h o m o r e s on ly w i t h 
a p e a r e ' s e a r l i e r c a r e e r ( c o m - * 263. A d v a i i c e e I n v e s t m e n t A n a l - the^ ^ p e r m i s s i o n of t h e i n s t r u c t o r . 
c — C SVC 
a r e i l l u s t r a t e d a n d discussed. 
M o n d a y & W e d n e s d a y a t 11:00? 
2 h r s . 2 c r e d i t s . 
M T S L C 15 - CtPSSA" IN" ^1^2 
19th C 3 N T U S Y . 
C e r t a i n noaz'or w o r k s f o r t he ly-
r ic t h e a t r e thac; w e r e composed 
and ~'^gec. d u r i n g th is per iod. 
A m o n g them- a r e B e e t h o v e n ' s F i -
de l io ; Uoss in i ' s IJarfeer o f Sevi l -
l l e ; D o n i z e t t i ' s Luc i a d i Lamm'er-
m o o r ; V e r d i ' s H T r o v a t o r e and 
O t e l i o ; W a g n e r ' s L o h e n g r i n and 
Die M e i s t e r s i n g e r ; B ize t ' s Car-
men , a n d Pucc in i ' s Tosca . 
m e n , a n d Pucc in i ' s T o s c a . Mon-
d a y & W e d n e s d a y a t 22:00, 2 
h r s . 2 c r e d i t s . 
MUSODC 61-64 T H E G R A K B R C Y 
S E N O E B S . 
- . ' _ C Cg'~ v . — w 
o~a_ insoiouoicn. 
of the roerscna . s 
o_ vUe maori—.oni 
iS 0^ 
i.n uncers':anc.:ng 
:d social p rob lem; 
ions_ozo anc i_ _ « _ i - . 
O '~-~s O . "^ ^ > — ' 
^ » O1 
sea rch -me thods anc 
gu ides to publ ic pol icy 
nndintgs as 
- . _ £ > , 
sn ips or 
educa t ion 
c i t s . 
O ZZ<z 
msr 
r l emen ta ry Conver sa t ion in 
S p a n i s h . 
32 I n t e r m e d i a t e S p a n i s h Conver-
sa t ion . 
35 A d v a n c e d S Danish Conversa -
j t ion ( E l e c t i v e ) 
A cho ra l g r o u p open t o qualified 42 E l e m e n t a r y S p a n i s h (2nd 
3 a r u c h Col lege s t u d e n t s . E m p h a - j t e r m ) . 
3 i s is on t h e s t u d y a n d perform--1 43 T h i r d t e r m of S p a n i s h 
a n c e of se lec ted i t e m s f r o m t h e ? ,„ _ , , . , ^ ^ J ^ « _ .', 
, , _. . _ , , , „ 43 T h i r d t e r m of S p a n i s h . 
cho ra l r e p e r t o i r e . M e m b e r s w i l l ! 
h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y to s t edyTT J ^ - A o v a n c e d C o m m e r c i a l S p a n 
m u s i c a l n o t a t i o n , e l e m e n t a r y 
t h e o r y , a s wel l a s voca l a r t i c u l -
at ion^^and d ic t ion . T u e s d a y a t 
12:00 a n d 1:00, 2 h r s . 1 c red i t . 
M u s i c 5 P r i n c i p l e s vof-. Mtasic, - U 
ish, P a r t I ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
37 L i t e r a t u r e of S p a n i s h A m e -
r i c a ( E l e c t i v e ) . 
9 C o n t e m p o r a r y l i t e r a t u r e ( E l -
ec t ive) i . . <' 
. ~/-: -:-
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'' Dealt Setbacks 
Strong Prospects 
On Monday, May 5th, history was made at Randall's Island on field *20. The Bar-
uch baseball team played its first intercollegiate contest and was dealt an bverwhelming 
setback, 14-1, at the hands of the Hunter Varsity. Powerless against the steady pitching 
of letf-hander Wayne Jones, the<s> 
Baruchians could manage to score j collected five hits between them | one hit through the.first four in-
only one run, while scattering; ' f or Baruch. { nings. However, the tables turned 
eight hits- during the losing- effort. 
Gelish, the starting pitcher "for 
Baruch, was knocked out in the 
first inning, when Hunter capital-
ized on a group of Baruch errors. j 
He "was replaced by Ben Sarela-
kos who controlled Hunter, until 
he tired in-f ie sixth-inning; Wild-
man Mora and Dennis Burchins 
Marking their defeat to Hunter | on our boys in the sixth inning, 
off as opening-day jitters, Baruch's 
own "Mets" converged at Leh-
man on Tuesday, May 6th, to meet 
the Lancers in their second game. 
Bight hits in their first two turns 
at the plate gave the Barochians 
when shortstop- Lou Eapt i s_was 
ejected from the game following 
a boisterous protest of an umpire's 
call on a close play at second. 
The ejection unnerved the rest of 
the team and Baruch proceeded 
man's pitcher, managed to control 
Baruch for the rest of the game. 
In. spite of their-second loss,-Mr. 
Bagel , the coach, w a s pleased 
with the performance of a num-
ber of the "Baruch players.. Coach 
Ehgel has high- hopes for Wild-
man Mora the team's leading hit-
BOX SCORES: 
H U N T E R 
ter; Dennis Burchin,s the surpraB^;-f §j 
stand-out jat centerSeldj the R&llg'.w|$' 
boys, Russo and Raptis, who e a ^ ^ i # 
up groundballs a t second- and s h o ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
and chip in with consistent b&ta&4^ 
and other- assorted strongHpoint^^3T 
like Howie Levine, Tony Disanzbj^; ^ 
and speedy Bofc Alson. *-
a b x b i 
an early four run leadi -Ki<^v-Ar^J--t»:relinQuish-the-lea^--to-the^pres^ 
melino was sharp allowing only J sing Lehman squad. Baranis, Leh-
C h l m e n t o , 2b 
Hardte , cf 
Apa^tnlo, s s " 
J o n e s , p - l b 
Berman,—c--
Lett iec i , If 
P e r e z , If 
Zawat&ky, l b 
Viruet , p 
Mondelberg , 3 b 
Marino rf 
Gransk i , rf 
D i x o n , rf 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 -
0 
5 
1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
O 
0 
3 
O 
2 
1 
1 . 
O 
0 
1 
4 
1 
-a 
o 
o 
i 
0 
o 
2 
0 
0 
W E N E E D H E L P ! 
The Intramural Board neejls new members to continue 
its sports program. We need help from softball and 
officials to editors and accountants. See 
Professor Henderson in the gym, or contact 1MB office 
Room & ,:::~r • 
'x£;&.--^ 
BARTTCH 
-4«.. 
•- ' ' &•'- t". 
#£?* 
a b rbi 
0 
O 
o 
0 
o, 
o 
o 
0 
0 
o 
o 
o 
A l s o n , c f -3 
A z a r , rf l 
Burchins , r f - c f 3 
R o s s o , 2 b 3 
D i s a n z o ; — r i y — 1 
Mora, ST>-2b 4 
GeUah, p "° o 
S a r e l a k o s , p 3 
A r m e l l n o , p i 
F inego ld , If :~2" 
Mitchel l , If 2 
R a p t i s , s s l 
N e w m a n , s s 3 
Lievlne, l b - 4 -
R o s e n s t e i n , l b 2 
R o t b m a s , c 3 
B A R U C H a b 
0 
O 
2 
1 
O -
3 
0 
1 
1 -
O 
O 
o 
o 
^-
o 
o 
0 
o 
o 
0 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 
o 
o-
o 
o 1 ' - ^ - • -
rbi 
Mora , 3 b - s s 4 3 
N e w m a n , s s 1 O 
Al son , rf 4 1 
Mitchel l , If 0 o 
B u r c h i n s , cf 4 i 
B a p t l s , s s 2 1 
D i s a n z o , 3 b 1 0 
R u s s o , 2 b 4 2 
A r m e l l n o , p 3 0 
Gel ish, p 0 0 
R o s e n s t e i n , l b 1 o 
F i n e g o l d , If 2 0 
A z a r , r f 1 - • .' -0 
L e v i n e , I b - p 3 1 
R o t h m a n , o " 2 0 
Burke , p h 1 0 
T.KHTVf AS 
C o h e n , cf 
Inge l , s s 
H a m s , rf 
N a y d e n , 2 b 
Cordero, c 
Cr isc lnto , 3 b 
M a d e r o , If 
S e r r a n o , l b 
F le i s cher , If 
Por ter , 3 b " 
B a r a n i s , p 
a b 
2 
3 
4 
4 . 
5 
4 
3 
1 
4 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
rb i 
Of 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
o 
0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
o 
1 
• o 
1 
0 -
2 
3 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
o 
0 
0 
_o 
-O--
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o 
0 
0 
PUBLICATION NOTICE, 
The last scheduled issue of 
The Ticker for this term wffi 
be jmbiished next wveic. _ _ . 
- — - • • • ••^-•- • • • • • • - • - • . . - - • ' - . • • ' . . . ' \ f . i - - ; j « « i i s 
IN LOBBY OF STUDENT CENTER 
6 REPRESENTATIVES VICE PRESIDENT 
. . ^ ^ • • • H 
v> . • • • • • 
' v ^ B B M M 
^-•VaVfl 
*^ ^^H 
''^-BBBBB 
. --BBBBB 
•- '^H^H^HI 
~ B B B B B 
.* : B B B B B 
_j .^B_BKBa 
,--r..^^^^H 
- ' -CBBBBB 
*-^BBBBI 
. '<^BBBBI 
M*^ 
— -,-.\-*iffWi>'v J^B 
- / I C * ^ - . cjH 
*-• J » / ^ n> -• • ] B 
' • £ P 
- wn 
Bfea1" 
BP*"-''"-
IStV'- ^ 
W&P-- -
•fcr- . 
^832^^' 
Hw^^>> 
H^S,i*'',' — 
^ K b * u . V ' w , .-. 
HS^.'.'!' 
IBS'" "^* 
B^S'^-.F '>-
IRt? ' 
Mr^ -'V*"*'"''' '*" " 
ffe*""-*" ' -v 
^S,T;-' 
QHSWi -' - -
H M i < 
-.a^I*^. 
EACH CLASS 
2 REPRESENTATIVES 
AT LARGE 
CLASS of 7 0 
EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
ELECTION MEETING MONDAY 3 PM 
ELECTION 
WEDNESDAY MAY 21 
S 
r""'-^^-
•;-:-f*^-.--*' 
s s ^ -
-H*e? 
/ ^ -
oii£w^*x^. 
